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ARTICLE IV.

.

MEMOIR OJ!' COUNT ZINZENDORF •
. , L L ......... " " " - I I A.......

Tn life aod labOlll of Ziazendorf embrace 8.Il important part
of the eccleaiutical history of the eighteenth century. That century may be characterized, in geDeral, as ODe of mediocrity and.
apiriwallethalu.

Religious interest in every part of Christen-

dom luguis~ecl. On the continent the power of piety both in
Ill. Luthen.n 8.Ild BeCormed communioDs, bad given place to
bins and C8f8IDOniaia. The spirit of Luther 8.Ild Calvin had not
whoUy cU.ppeared. but it was nowhere in the &SCendaat. In
EDg18.lld 8.Ild Scotland, it was a period for the most part. of lali&DdiDariaa views 8.Ild practical irreligion, Dotwithstaading the
universal assent to orthodox articles and catechisms. In this
OOllDtry, if we may credit historical records, the churches were in
a Idale of melancholy degenemq. Formality 8.Ild 8.Il indiacrimiute charity were stealiog into those I8.Ilctuaries wllere the Poritaaa bad ol8red spiritual worship. Yet. in almost every part of
the CbMtian world, there were revivals of religion, of greater or
leu extent. In the American coJonies, in England, Scotland and.
Germany, there were maay indicatiODa of the presence of the
regenerating Spirit. 8.Ild foretastes of better things to come. In
Balle and its neighborhood. the flame of piety again shone out
brightly in consequence of the labors of the Pietiats. In Saxony.
allO, the Moravian church reill8rted the claims of simple.liviog
piety 8.Ild of the primitive missionary zeal. Aloag with Franke,
the Welleys, Whitefield and otbem, ZiDzendorf staads as ODe of
the chief spiritual lights of the eighteenth century.
His liCe is alIO interesting from ita missionary relatiD.... Oae
of the principal marks of the genuineness of the religious movement, of which Herrnhut was the centre. was its expansive character. It lOoght to benefit and save the most distaat tribes. Ita
zeal seemed to be eamest in proportiOD to the remotenea aad
cJearadation of the objects of ita Jove. Ia this it revealed its truly
apostolical character, a descent from ffim who established a religion that is to be necessarily aggressive and missionary until it
is universal. It is this feature, doubtless. in the establishment of
the United Brethren. which has esaeatiaUy contributed to i;t.a per-
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Dl8Dence. Its object has Dot been 10 mach to make p1OIelJfel,
as to win IIOllls to the Banoor. The e.xteuion of vital piety. DOt
the endowment of a spleodid ahurch, wu tile aim, and has been
the eft'ect, of Zinzendorrs uertioDS.
Other points of interest in the life of the CooDt will be appaleat in the progress of the Danafive. His memoir is instructive
60m its developments of lOme of the pecDliarities of German
character, and also from itll bearings on certain intereetiDg qaeations in mental philosophy and religious experieace. Distinguished men in civil life aad literature, and who made DO pretensions to piety, have regarded the coone and character of ZiDaeDdorf with bigh respect and admiration. Among theae may
be mentioned, Von KoeD, a cabinettminiater of Frederic the
Great, Schiller, GOtha, Stolberg and Steffens. GOtho has giVeD,
in his" Confe8llioDs of a beantiful Soul," a portraiture of the.
mode of life and of the relatiollB of the ClOIDIIlnnity at Herrnhut.
Steffens also has introduced into his poems a worthy de1ineatioD.
of the penonal appearance of ZiIlIIendorf:

Our main authority in the followiDg IWIIltive, is the .. I..et.a
des Grafeu von Zinzendorf by K. A. Vamhagen von Euae, BerliD, 1830, M1 pagea." Some . . baa also beeamade of the Lif.
by J. G. MUller. Wintertbur, 1822. Both aothon appear tID have
made a &itbfal ... of the copious materials f\uni8bed. by Zinz_dorf's own works and by those of his disciple and bioglapher,

8paDgenberg.1
Birth atatl .C4iJdII,ood.
NIOBO:u.1 LilYI..

count of ZiDBendorf and PotteD.dorf,

wu

born at DreadeD, May 26, 1700. The family of ZiDBendorf, raised
by the emperor Leopold L in 1662 to the bonOl8 of kaightbood.
had loug been in posseuion of large estates in Austria and maay
1IouOI& Some branches of the hOWie were friends of the BeCorIBlltion.

The graud-filther of the subject of this memoir removed,

oa aocoDDt of his Luthel8D teIldencies. from Austria to Frao.eoaia
uri took np bia abode at Oberbirg. a eaatle near NlUembelg.
Two of his 8OD8 went to Saxony and there acquired a reapeolaI A seriOU8 and unaccountable deficiency both in Varnhagen von Enae and
Maller i. the want of an inde:r, table of contents aDd ofdivi.ioDI of UyltiDd.
The volumes are a IOlid, lIDbrolum ..... witbout eIIa,..,r,.atiGIl or ~
.. tile .....
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We property aDd hiah diIt:iDoIioD. '!'be elder became IIIUIer of
cmlnaDce aDd commander of the f'ortreeHe. and the JOD.....
George Lewis, was appointed one of the miniaten of the ooart
of Suony. Lewis, by his fint marriage had two children, a ...
aDd daughter. By his aeeond wife, Charlotte Justina, baIon_
of Gendorf, be bad ODe IOn, whose life is ducribed in the follow·
iDg pageL 'lbe father was highly esteemed b his religiou
chaJacter, aDd his ability in the diaobarp of his duties. The
mother was a woman
piety and excellent feelinp. She ,...
acquainted with the Greek, Latin and the priDcipal modem laa.
pages, and was aleo versed in theology and in the compoeitiaa.
of GermaD poetry. 'nle celebrated Spener, who was the meau
giving new life to the l,utheJlUl chua ia the 17th century,
was an intimate friend of both parents. Be had removed tiom
Dreaden to Berlin, where he pauecl an honorable and active old
age. Together with the wives of the elector of SuUDy and of
the Palatinate, he become spoDlOr to the infant count. '!'be
duties of this relation were lOOn increased by the death of the
fAther. 'lbe little one, hardly six weeks old, was carried while
uleep to hie dying father in order to receive his blessing. .. My
dear IOD," he IBid, II I moat bleaa thee, and thoa art more hap."
!lOW than I am, though I am almoet atandiag before the throae
of Jeaoa." Be then, in emphatic words, pve him his benediotion, chuBing him to live DOt only u a pwas nobleman, but u a
devoted disciple of Christ.
To the widow and her IOn was left only a small portion of the
estate of the deceased count, which at beat was DOt luge. AI>
cordingly they quitted Dreaden and went to Upper Lallltia, wheN
the widow's brother, Nicholu, baron of Geradorf. po8IIeesed,
among other estates, Gl'08Ithennersdorf and BertholdlClorf, whiob.
lubsequently became celebrated places. At the same time, this
lelative performed the duties of the principal magistrate of the
districL But he, also, died in six months, and thus left his JOoDS
nepbew once more an orphan. Two years subeequently, hie
mother entered again, onder favorable circometances, into the
marriage relation. She became the wife of the Prossiao general,
afterwards field marshal, Von Nattsmer, with whom she went to
reside at Berlin. She committed her little IOn, not yet flve years
of age, to the care of her motber, the widowed baroness of Gen·
dorf, witb tbe full conviction that sbe thus consulted tbe best m..
teresfa of the child. Tbis noble lady, who bad already de90ted
herself wi&h the tenderest asaidoity to the care of bet pand.ehiJd,

or

or
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became his second mother. She was a pattern of piety and
mue, possessed a cultivated intellect and wu not without poetic
tIllenl Under her enlighteued guidance, a direction was given
to the little bo"s feelings and education which determined the
1l"bote course of his life. A kindred influence was exerted upon
him by his aunt Henrietta, th8 sister of his mother. The ease
of ZinZ8ndorf adds another to the not small catalogue or those
excellent women, who have pertbrmed the oflice of step.mother
in the gentlest and most judicious manner. Spener from Berlin,
and the pioDs Franke, Anton and the buon Von Canatein from
Balle of\en visited Groshennersdorf. All gave to the young
Zinzendorf their warmest benedictions, On one occasion, when
he was in his fourth year, Spener took him in his arms, and in a
most affecting manner devoted him to the service of Christ
The health or the boy was delicate, while he possessed great
warmth of emotion. His self·will almost amounting to obstinacy,
sometimes broke forth in a violent manner. He had a quick apprehension, and strong powers of memory and imagination. In
the use of language he early showed great aptitUde. Still, hia
fiery tempemment was modified by habits of reflection which
appeared in him when he was a mere child. In learning set and
{brrnal lessons, he was slow, while bis religious feelings by example and exercise were rapidly unfolded. Be was very early
trained to devotional habits, and in his fourth year knew the principal tmths of the gospel. He was greatly delighted with the
idea that Christ is our Brother and died for us; his love to the
Saviour was of the most artless kind Be was filled with the
thought that he then held with Jesus the most friendly fratemal
intercourse, and he was not ashamed to confess to him all his
fRuIts and sins, There was thus unfolded in the childish heart
a trustful intercourse with the Redeemer, which became through
his wbole life, a sweet and indispensable habit. For many
weeks, he joyfully looked forward to those days in which the
birth and the sll4ferings of the Redeemer were celebrated, because then beautiful little songs were sung, and he hoped to
hear something very interesting about the Saviour. When he
went to bed at night, if he had neglected to 88.y the verse of a
hymn which calls the Redeemer" om Brother," he would weep
for grie£ His satisfaction with thia topic, he allndes to in the
following terms: .. In my grand. mother I noted two circumstances, which gave a direction to my entire future course.
When I was in my sixth year, Edelin'g, who was my teacher fot
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tbree years. when he bade me Boocl DiIbt as I wut to my bed,
ased the moet loving upreuiou about my Saviour and Ilia
merita .ad my relations to him. TIley made saeh. a deep impression on me that I wept for a long time, aDd fiBally reIOlved.
amODg other thiDgS. to live only for the man who had given ru. life
for me. ID thill OOUIIIe of thiDking I was taught iD a very Dad
and coudeecending manaer, by my dear aODt Hemidua. She
laid I mORt tell ber my whole heart, and thea we bore our wanta
in.commOD to the Saviour. I had DO fear of telliag _ wtat.
ever was right or wrong in myself. ID my eighth year, I lay all
ODe night without sleep. while my thoughts, OCCMioaeci by . .
old hymn which my grand·mother sang before ahe went to IIleep.
wandered away into such deep Sp8ClllationS. that at last my hear·
ing and sigbt seemed to ftIliBh, wbile tile subtlest atheietieal ....
timents arose spontaneously in me. and I . . . 10 poeseaed by
them and so deeply did they penetrate my BODl, tltat everydUaa
which I have since beard and read has appeared to me very shal·
low and unsatisfactory. and has DOt heeD able to make the aligbtel&
impression. But similar speculations which have aiace 0C0WI8cl
have had no other eft'ect than to deprive me of sleep or temporarily excite my feelings. because my heart wu with the Saviou.
and I loved him with conscious sincerity; oRea thinkias that WeN
there another God, I would rather be condemaed with the SaYieu
than be happy with him. Such speculations did DOt have the
smallest permanent efFect on my heart. What I believed I
willed; wbat occurred to me in my reuonioga was odioae, &Dell
then came to the firm conclusion to nee my I'8UOIl in tempoal
things as far as it would go. and let it explain them as fnlly ..
possible and thas sharpen my anderstaadiag; while ia epiritnal
matters I resolved that the truth received iato the heart ahoaId
remain so simple as to become the' ground of all other truth, aacl
wbat I could not deduce from it I would i1l8taDtly reject. TItiI
determinatiOD I have kept to the present day." ID another place,
be remarks: II I bear it told of my Saviour that he became a IDIUL
This much afFected me. I thought with myself,' If my d. .
Lord is loved by no one else. I will still rest apon him and will
live and die with him.' So. for many years. in my childlike way.
I held intereonrse witb him; for bonrs I CODversed with him'"
one friend does with another. ID talking with him. I was verJ
happy and thankfUl that he had consolted my good in bis b8OOllling man. Bot I did not at all understand the gre&tDea ud 1IIIt'.
_ency of the merits of hill wolUlda aad aIu! Ibe - ' J r. . . .
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of 'Ilt'f C ' " TIle mille" aad weabea of my hulba natare
were.not rigll&ly revealed to me; in order to become happy,Idicl
my own will, up to • certain remat"kable day, when 1 was so vividly aBeeted OIl acoount of what my Creator had suffered for me
that I sUd • thousand tears aod afterwarda felt myself still more
tenderly attached to him. I oontinned to talk with· him when I
was aloDe, tmd believed in my heart that he was very near me.
I &hought thus: 'Be is God and ClaD understand me; though I do
DOt rightly make known my thougbts, be baa a sympathy for
I shall _y • him.' I often reflected, • would he bat once
It.... 1B8 thal would be 8DGDgh, I 8bonld be so happy all my
life.' ..
At that time ZiDZellderf entel'ed iBto a coveDUll with the Sawioor: "If thou wilt be mine, dear Redeemer, I will be- thine!"
Thia eoveaant he very ot\en renewed. He also wrote little- let·
... to Christ. Tbeae childlike exercisea exerted their inflaeooe
apen him in subeeqllent life. The chnroh and tbe sermon, the
IiDgiag of hymns ad prayeR famished nutriment to theae inDat
tendeocies. The feeliDga of his heart, however, did not end
aMre. He often pve to the pool' his whole stock of money, de·
JishtiDg in acta of kindn... towards all, while he was heartily
thaakfnl for any favor which was shown him. He readily conCeaed his faults and sol1ght to free himself from them. Theae
qualities of the little boy early attained soch 8trength and permaDcmCe, that they made a deep impreasionon othen. When Charles
Xli. of Swede. marched into Saxony with his army in 1706, a
. .d of his IIOldiers came to Groaahenneradorf to demand a military cootribotion. They entered the castle and ad vanced even
to the ohamber where the little boy slepL The unexpected looks
and style of speaking of this remarkable child made sneb an impression OR the warriors, that almost losing sight of their object;
they at once joined with mueh earnestness in his devotions.

w"

Residence in Holle.
Zinzendorf, having acquired considerable knowledge of Latin
aDd Freneh and laid a good foundation in other branches of learning, joined, in his eleventh year, the royal Paedagogiam at HaUe.
This institution then enjoyed a higb replltation as a place for the
moral and intellectual eulture of youth belonging to the higher
c:la8eee. in like·manner as the Orphan House sopplied excellent
lacilitiea for the educatioa of youth of the poorer olasIee. Franke..
VOL. IlL No. 11.
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their (oooder, coadocted both with the same great .,;ect in view
-the promotion of piety. 'A like impulae the city and univerait¥
also received from him. The last, fouDded in 1694, was 6otui.~
ing in all ita youthful vigor. Tbe ehristillD zeal, which bere pre.
vailed, often imparted an austere severity to the "tliDg spirita.
Tbe brethren, uDder tbe name of Pietieta,--<lerived froni Spe.
ne"s Collegia .PiekJtU, were oppoaed and decried in many way.;
yet only the firmer did they hold on their choaen way. ZiDsen·
dorf, thougb familiar from hie childhood with tbis mode of liAs.
was now called to partake of &ome bitter draughta. Ria grandmother accompanied bim to Halle to place him under Franke',
charge. Whether worldly feelings bad now become predomi.
DBnt in him, or wbether other causee operated, be was at any
rate described to Flanke as a youth whose pride needed to be
humbled and whose impulses must be carefully restrained. Heoce
many methods were taken to erou his inclinations; he WM
thrust down into the lower claeaes; be was chastised severely
and sbamefully; his rank and previous training were not at all
taken into the account; his fellow-pupils ridiculed and even batecl
him. At the same time, he was not the less compelled to resiat
the seductive in1lueDce which they spread around him. .. While
I. iD obedience to the command of my dear aunt," 80 he writes,
II entirely refrained from seeking f~male lOCiety.broad, though
at home I was in the midst of females, still, OD the contrvy, the
scholars sought to impart to me, with all the cUDning, art aDd
plausibility with wbich Satan can inspire the heart of man, their
vices peculiar to schools and wbich were daily gaining the upper
Iaaod. 1 had a relieh for stich things; and besides, being natuzally bold and forward, I felt impelled to know everything good
or bad. But I was under the discipline of divine grace, while
the others were not, 80 that I was not only restrained from all
these evil deeds, but it happened to me more than ODce to win
those for my Saviour who would have seduced me." He now
began to toil for the spiritual good of others with great zeal. He
met with other youDg people, (among wbom were some who
bad been notorious sinners,) in the contiguous villages, for the
purposes of prayer and mutual exhortation. He was very det<irOltS to unite his associates, and to promote their progress, in all
the changes which they experienced in their numbers and to
trengthen them against ill-will and persecution. They devoted
Utemselves to the Saviour and to the advancement of his kingdom in a closer mUlDer by forming a league under the name of
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lite .. Order of maetard seed:' Hflfbm, adopting certain regulations, and wearing as a badge a golden rin~, on which were
_graved the words" none of os liYeth onto himsel£" Tt,ris order
with the existence of which ZinzeDdorf's mother was made acquainted, held oa ita existence in quiet by means of correspondence, long after the members had retnmed home to Holland,
Fraaoe, Hllng&Jy and elsewhere. Ziuendorf formed a most intimate friencUhip with the baron Frederic von Watteville, a youth
of a distinguished Swiss filmily who was likewise a pupil at the
seminary. The mil8ionary zeal, which was enkindled at the Orphan House ander Franke's lead, directed the attention of the
YOl1th to the resolution of personally engaging in the work of misIrions,-a resolution which was followed by imrortaot consequences. So great was Zinzendorf's power of uniting together elements of the most diverse cbaracter, tbat bis spiritnal life and
labon began to _YO!' atrongly of a worldly spirit He became
plOud i he relied, (yet not in respect to the afli1irs of Christ's
kingdom, but in matters of a civil and lOCial character,) on his
own natural gifts and graces. Franke named him in consequence,
the t:mtetJiIed CGUIIt: be loyed to shine and take the lead; he had
a passion tor cbess and mirth, and was not disinclined to wit and
jeking. He became a party at the card-table-an amusement
which Franke had wholly diaowned. Zinzendorf remarked in
respect to it, that ODe might do a worse thing, though he did not
deny btlt he might do a better. Yet his Jove to the Saviour prevented these worldly feelings from gaining an entire ascendancy
ever him. Emotions of joy and faith when he was in adversity,
and of contentment when he was in the meanest condition filled
hie heart. His first participation in the Lord's Snpper was the
meaas of exciting in him UDwonted emotions of love to the Sav~
iour. Franke and his other teachers, to whom he exhibited the
warrneet afIection, befriended him more and more as they witDessed the development of bis character. On one occasion,
Franke told him that. be 'WOuld yet become a. great light to the
chmcli. A penuliar relation was formed between him and the
baron von Custein, Franlte's friend, a man of elevated rank
and large fortune, wbo devoted bis estate whoDy to the promotion of reli~on and its institutions. Be was a distant relatiye of
Zinzendorf. and exerted such an influence upon his young friend,
that the demeanor of the latter seemed to be in certain characteristics an exact copy of that of the former. Zinzendorf in the
meao tilDe Jade a somewhat rapid ad'f'U1C8 in hill ltudies; he
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pelMed the Greek antlao.., was able to write aDCl apeak Latia,
pUd some atteDtion to Hebrew, ad dilliDlOiabed bimself ill
pablic Sll8llkiRg. He also poelelsed great facilit, in com~
Germaa poetry. In this manaer he paued • yeara in BaUe.
His health still remained feeble, so that on ODe oocuion he lea
his studies and pused some time ill the houe of bis IJl1Uldmother.
Be tioaIly qnitted Halle in April 1716, his valedictory perfonll.
auee being a Latia exercise OIl the II Dosmatiam of the Learaed."
He now spent about three months at home, partl, ill atteDdu.,
to the inatrdctioDB of a dom.,.tic tutor, EriaeDil1s. and partly ill
private reading, especially of the works of Luther, together with
delightful social intercowae.

Zinz,7Ulorf as a memiJer of tAe University qf Wattenberg.
Before commencing hi. Dniversity life, Zin• •dorf paid a villit
to his uncle and guardian at Gavemitz. This relative did DOt at
all relish the young man's pietistic feelings, Dd determiDed to
eead him (not as ZinHndort" wished, to the university at Halle)·
but to that at Wittenberg, partly on the pmnd that the latt.
was a Soon institution, but particularly beeauee a spirit reiguecl
there very dift'erent from the one predominant at Halle. TH
two universities were indeed in open coa8ict, Wittenberg maia..
taioing the old Lutheran orthodoxy and coDteading that the Balle
Pietism was a dangerous innovation, white the younger univer.
lily looked upon Wittenberg as the patron of a cold, dead, unfruitful orthodoxy. Zinzendorf's gordian drew nr an e%lended
aeries of counllels for his nephew's guidanoe at the univel'llity,
which, though operating as a great relltraint upon his inclina_DII,
he determined"to follow. But being aware that an effort WORld
be made to detach him from that coorse which was ridiculed as
pietistic, he resolved to guan! the "more carefully thoee treuuree
wbicll were 80 dear to his lOUt. Still be devoted himself seal·
oullly to the study of law amid other branches of profBue IMming, as he had been advised. Even the physical ex. . . . .
which were appropriate to his colldition, be did DOt neglect. Ia
tile performance of these too, in his accustomed WRy, he sought
the aid of hill Redeemer. II People will torn it,.1 suppose, iDto
ridicule," he writes, II yet withont any occasion. A youth, addicted to pietism, who has any degree of understanding, knows tbat
when hi. guardians and tutors direot him to attend OIl fenciag,
daneiag aDd riding D1M&en, he caD find DO adequalie excuae to
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deoIiH thelle gynmatic sporta. He cooeeqautly devotes hiaaIeIf to them without much gain_ying; yet be takes eonnael
with hi, heart's friend, the all-worthy Saviour J8IUS Christ, ia
order tbat he would give him skiD in these things, that he might
lOOn leave with honor all sach matters and have liberty to dedieate lOme hoors of the day to more IOlid p'uwoita and those
more befitting his feelings and future eireumstanC81. My only
and trne Conftdant has not let me on this subject pray in vain."
ZinBendorf's main concern was to adopt a course of life by
which he might seoare the salvation of his lOtti, and thus CODI8Crate all his thoughta to religion. Hence theology became ...
tBvorite study. Public and private deyotioas were his delight;
he read the Bible, sung pious hymns. sometimes spent whole
Bighta in meditation, observed the festivals of the church ancl
was more eam8lt in altending on the means of grace than at
aDy earlier or later period. StiU, while his conduct W88 more
eircamspect, his heart enjoyed less freedom and peace. The
theological CODinWersiee, in Ihe midal of which he was placed.
occuiened an nnplealUlt COIlioelBent to his miad and IIOIIOW to
. . heut. There were many UDaeceaeary, hush and long-protIradled dispates, as he describes them. which, dun. . twel".
y.... dicted his soul. His peculiar religious experience . . .
thos exposed to repeated censure, and the more so as he remained. firm to the religious convictions which he had embraced at
Balle. aad which he was not at an backward to avow. He defended, against many a_ulta, the labors of Franke and the whole
eourae of life and instnlObon which was concentrated at the
Orphan Hoose. The departed Spaner, lIS whose disciple he had
come to Wittenberg, he eulogi8ed in a public and extended m..
coune. The Wiltenberg theologians, the IIlO8t 'plOIDinent or
whom was Wemldorf, allowed this out-flow of well·meant seal
to pase without censure, and Zlnzendorf himself soon regretted.
dlat he had cherished those llDfounded prejudices, by which he
..... led to regard the Wittenberg theologians as pertinaciooa
wranglen. WheD he knew them more intimately, he began to
..teem aad love them. Dot while it might appear as if he
wonld be won over to the ViewB prevailing at Wittenberg, the
!eyerse actually took place. In confidential conversations widt.
the Wittenberg professors, he ventured, both seasonably and un_ably, to remind them of their errors in respect to the Halle
.abool, and to tell them truths which it was hardly decorous for a
JOUB8 .todelat to advaaee. ladeecllao did Bot retiain flO. pobfae
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lie exIIiWtiODs or his..a. At the _e time, his nDOle, .. BiDsendon himself relates, made it his object to implant ill ...
aephew. as far as pouible. cilifetellt principlea. He had laid it
down in his inatructioaa. that he should neY.. del'ead a theme,
boping thereby that the young scholar WOIlld be draWil off f _
Ilia pietism and be the more iD1luenced to take the oppGIite
OOWS8. But ZiDHndod' found two ways of ending his node',
wiehes.
In the first place," he writes... I was not coramaad.ad DOt to oppose others, and secondly. it had not occurred tD rBJ
nncle. (for he cherished a hope, altogether exceuive that I
should abandon my Pietism at Wittenberg.) that I might, on the
II

contrary. cherish the sood design of making Pietis.ta or tbe theoJosica1 Faculty at Wittenberg." This . .ult did DOt indeed
altogether take place. yet considerable approximation was made
towards it by his zealous labors. The stripling of eighteen , was esteemed by both parties .. a welcome umpire, and he MIl
already formed the de.ign of travelling to HIlDe, ill co.....,
with Wernsdorf, to ..e Franke, so as to complete his favorite
.cheme of reconciling the two achoola j bIlt he deaiated fiom the
project in compliance with the wishes or his mother and Cor
other reasons. In the meantime he carried on an active COIJ'8Ito
pondeuce with his friend., parUy in Latin and parUy in F1'8IlOla.
Be also wrote much in addition both in. proee and vema, aGd,
amoog other tbiDgs, a dissertation on II Self·Love as the primary
Source of the .Atlectiona." He made great advance. likewise in
the study ~f eloquence. poetry, history,langu&g8s.law and theol·
ogy. His social intercourse was pleasant and edifying, there
beiog something in his personal appeanmC8 very striking, while
an acquaintance with him was much sougbt after.
Travels.

Zinzendorf completed his studies· at Witt.eDberg in the spriDg
of 1719. His uncle had in the meantime died, and his mother
and grandmother resumed tbeir oversight of him. Though they
were highly gratified with the proofs which be exhibited of pious
fealiDg, yet tbey hardly thought of any other coone of life tha
one befitting his name and noble rank. Hi. own mind, however,
was bllSily engaged with other tboughta and purposes. Still, he
did Dot choose to act in opposition to the proposal of hla liiends
in regard to foreign travel He first went to' Hollaac:l, accompanad by his elcler bro&her, aac1hie tuW-, whose DUDe . . . BoedeIer.
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"nae peculiar diNotioD of Ilia mind W8II seen in may little inol.
dents. Fraakflll't on the Maine, was particularly attractive to
Iaim on aocoant of Spener who had there lived and labored.
Among the paiDtiop wbich be saw in the gallery at Dii8881dorf,
OIle represeDtiDg the soiferiog Saviour made tbe deepest impression, wbicb WIll increaaed by the words ondemeath, EverJ'
thiag have I dODe for tbee, what hut thou done for me ?" Be
felt a sense of shame that he could answer this qoestioll DO b&
ter, wbile he"dev.ted himlelfto the Saviour with a stronger determiDation. At the close of May, 1719, he came to Utrecht.
whence he jonmeyed to Rotterdam, the Hague, Leyden sad
.Am8terdam. He then went back to Utrecht, where, with his
tator, he aUeDded the uDive~ty esereises. He busied bimaelI
iaclnatrioaaly with law, history, medicine, to which be had a speaial attachment, the EDgliah language, bot mOlt of all with reli.
pm. in comparieon with which other things were of little accoant.
In my nineteenth year," he subsequently wrote, .. I
weat to Holland. and studied uuder varions foreign teachers, who
aeited my mind, bot did Dot touch my heart. The whole tour
.... the meaas of leading off my feelings in a l8U8ible manner
from all earthly things. The constant sighing of my heart was
everywhere for Jesus aud his blessing upon othera." He DOW
read the Bible with new zeal, and also other writings which were
fitted to edity and mstruct. Meditlttion, also, was a favorite
duty. .An iDtercessory prayer, whicb he composed, for his OWll
daily ust", was drawn ont into mote than a bUDdred particulars,
embracing the emperor, all Christian kings, the government under whose protection he then lived, his teachers, friends, enemiea,
all the sick aud dying, his Boman catholic relatives, all studyi.
theology, the universities of Halle, Wittenberg aDd Leipsic, the
Janaenista in France, the conversion of the Jews, etc. He now
·began to feel that attachmeDt to litanies which he ever afterwards cherished. At the same time his general character and
learning commanded much respect. He contracted an intimate
fiiendahip with several young noblemen from different parts of
the continent. He became acquainted with the princess of
Ontnge, who invited him to the birth·day festival of her BOD,
which occasion he celebrated by a poem. He lived on intimate
terms with the great lawyer, Vitriariu8, and with. the celebrated
theologian James Baanage, of whom he used to say, that Baaaage would receive the trllth even from an adversary." He here
oame iD CODtact with men ent.ertaiojDI all kinds of religiolll beII

II
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liet The e&cts of the warm ~s ialo wIlloil h• ..terea
were Dot without salatary effects OD his own character. The
determination, to which be came, to let his 0rPODeata have the
Jut word, conciliated their esteem and increuecl his rep1l1atioa
for faimell. He met fOllf of his friends every day in a relip,.
exercise, when he expoanded. portion of the Soript1lree. 'DIe
meeting was OpeDed and eoacladed by prayer. With the CIMlat
¥OIl Realll, who went before him to Pari., h. formed a apeoial
eovenant that they wollld live only for the Sav.r aad heartilJ
llen'e him. At Utrecht he heard of the death of the . . . . VOIl
Canstein at Berlin, that maD of elevated piety, of whom it IIlIIJ'
be said that he maiDtained iD the midat of the world the elwacter of a child of God, thougb be exhibited nothing of austerity
in bis demeanOl'. He lef\ his elltate to the Halle Orpha••hoase.
In commemoratioD of his death, Zinzeodorf wrote a poem, whlcll
hreathes Dothi. of lamentatioD, bat OD tbe contrary, the moet
joyful collfideDce in respect to death. His fearleanesa oa this
IUbject was at that time remarkable. He tbought that a true
Christian collld be afraid of death only from iporance. He
made it his increasing aim to be ready for that eveaL He had.
already adopted for his motto, ~
In September, he weDt to Paris by the way of Antwerp.
Bmssela and C~bray. He remained in the Freacb. capital
throl1gh the aatomn and winter. Amoag the individaals wita
whom he formed an acqoaintance were the dacheu of Orl--.
Lord Stairs the English ambassador, M.....11 Villars, the buoa
Nicolas von Watteville from Germany, the Abbe La Tour, the
cardinal Noailles, etc. 011 one occaaion, lle beard a Domiaioaa
monk preach, who appeared to hilD to be a seooad Taoler.
The monk spoke with the utmost earneatnesa, insisted on the
converaion of the heart, from which a change of life would of
Decessity follow, maintained that there should be DO peaee with.
the world, and showed the n8C8811ity of a reformation, not only
among the poor, bat especially among the great. ZinzendorC
lOught the BCql,aiDtance of the preacber. whose name was d' AI·
bizi, and who introdllced him to the acquaintance of the biab·
epa of Boalogne and MODtpellier. who were theD with othem
CODtending for the Decessity of an appeal ftom tbe pope's fa.
IDODS bllll, caUed tmiBeIIitu.r, to a general counciL By his iDter·
coorae with this class of men, by his zealous -maintenance of
the callse of the Jansenistl, by the holdDeu with which he
defended the great priAcipl_ of PM&eIIuti8m, ZinselUlorC ia·
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carred DOl a IiUle daager of lo8iag bi_ liberty IUld perhaps.
lite. It was reported tbat !1D attempt was actually m.ade to poiaOIl him. He was also expoaed to dangers of another kind. The
Frenoh monarchy was tIlen in the height of its splendor, while
ia JlO couatry in Europe did the Roman Calholic religion hold
aaoh domiDlUlt lway as in FIance. Paris was the centre of fashioa and lUte, where viee was clothed in it mosL attractive forms,
ud whale everything was fouud which could seduce a young
I8IUl like ZinMDdorf. of noble birth, of warm feelings and of
1rianiDg mUllen. Efforts were not wanting to induce him to
swerve from the path which be had chosen and even to renounce
biB Proteslant and·retigiou.l principles. Yet he remained true to
bia convictions. His afi"eetionate trost in the Saviour seems not
18 have been chilled in the frigid atmOlJphere around him. At the
same time his feelings were liberalized. and be learned to estimate
others, especially Boman Catholics, wit.h more candor and forhearaace. On the wbole, his travels proved of euential benefit to him. They were the meaDS of enlarging his views, exteadi.ng hia kaowledge in various departments of science and
literatu.re, aDd. of introdncing him to many estimable perlOns,
with a few of whom he formed an endearing friendship. But
the great practical leuon which he learned was the unll1ltisfaetory aature of earthly good, and the blessedne8!J of liviDg in com..mon with the Redeemer. Every step of his wanderings coaviDced him that like Mary, he had chosen the better lot. To ait
at. the feet of Jesua was worth more than all which Europe
.coald bestow. From Pan. Ziozendorf returned home by way of
Strasburg, Bale aud Zurich.

Residence at Dresde!l and Marriage.
In October, 1721, Ziozendorf became a. court-aouDSe1lor and
jadp at Dresden, in compliance with the earnest wishes, or rather
wliatlUDOllnted. to the commands of his meads, though in direct
oppositioll to hia own iDelinations. He wished to become a
preacher of the gespel and to employ all his talents directly
ia the service of the choroh. F~r the .basinesl and pleasures of
oowts he had no relish. Amoag the various motives urged Upoll
him by his sealoas relatives,- was the examplo. of some emineot
civilians who had speat a life of simple devotedness to the Saviour in tbe midst of worldly avocations. Though he was now
RrentyoOOe JearB of age aad authorized to determine his 0 . . .
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COUrM of Jife, yet hia mother, pudl8lDtber ucl aDala ......eel aD·
willing to relax their authority or to look upCID him ia any other
light than u a darliog and depeadent child. He at leagth yielded to tbeir wishes with many tears and took up bis abode in the
court. Stin, u might have been expected, he did BOt fiad bimaelC at home in his new employmeat. and duriDg the five r he puaed at Dre6den, he acarcely put hie band to any civil employment. The only exceptions were ca. . in wbich Ilia advice
and aid could be of service to the poor ad friead.... His
light was in religious conversation, in aocial prayer.meetiDp, (in
wbich he found a coidjutor in Dr. Liillcher, charoh auperiDteadent at Dremn,) and in e1I'ona to promote the apiritual pod of
all, both high and low, with whom be came in CODtact. Noblemen and courtiens shared in bis frieDelly counsels and waminga,
u wen u the poorest artisan and peuaDt. .. In Dreaden I held
every Sunday," be writes, .. without any opposition from my civil
or eeeleaiutical superiors, a public religious eervice with opeD.
doors for every one who wished to auend. The wonder was OBIy this, that I was a preacher, who in obedieuce to hie paren'"
wore a sword and became a member of the pemmeat. but
whose whole heart. at the same time, was on the preaching cf
the goapel."
In the meantime, the sitllation of t.he two re1igioutl parties ill
Germany had somewhat cbanged. Tbe old orthodox 01' LotbeIUl party had acquired more zeal and warmth ill their reJi!ioaa
services, while the Halle pietists were nearly statiooary. TIn.
circumstance. among other facts, iIlduced ZmHDdorf to refiain
from giving his allegiance to eitber party. A.t the IllUDe time he
determined to assemble from men of all shades of opiaion the
pouine friends of the Redeemer, the trne children of God, aDd
in tbis higher communioD to overlook all outward dialinctioDL
This plan took entire poaaeaaion of his soul and spread over the
future an indescribable interest. His pandmother, in PDl'8l1Ulce
of bis design, purcbaaed for him tbe estate of BertholdlKlorf, adjoining Grouhennel'ldor£ The building of a bouse had been before commenced. Here he now contemplated founding a community composed of his numerous depenclents, and in aocordance
witb his own ideas. .As an usistant be selected ADdrew Rothe,
a preacher wbose piet.y aDd intellectual giJ\a were held in hiP
..teem. After providing for the spiritual aeaeaaities of the community. ZinzeDdorf sought for a companion of like miDd witb.
Aimaelf who would give ber at.tentioD. to the MCIIlu aIliWL Bill
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oboiee. .... mueh .wiherUion, ren upon the coa.... Erdmath

Dorothea von BeUB, sister of hia friend at Ebersdor£ He bad
tully ucertained, before the COIlD8Ction wu formed, that ahe ...
prepared,like himael~ to leave bome aDd country. at the command of the Lord. and with . d in band, to go to the heathen.
Ia Older to free himaelf from worldly care, he put into her handa,
at \he same time, all his eatate. In 1732, he gave her complete
".....ion of it. In one of bis works he describes her .., .. a virtUODllt well-edua&ed coontela, who had already given up those
vaiti... which both in respect to words and actions present 80 f0rmidable an obetacle to the progress of the gospel. Sbe ati11 exhibited in herself the happy traces of that beaotifol communion
wbich Speaer bad. held with her grandmotber. Benigna. That
her hosband might Dot be troobled, she aaaumed alone, from the
firBt day of her marriage, the entire administration of housebold
matten, aad thougb the property which ahe had to manage wu
oaly moderate, atill the simple foundation for ollr uodertakinp
required more than a million of tItoIer.; this truat, for twenty·six
yeus. ahe so executed, that neither in the hoose nor on the eatates nor in the community, was there any complaiot. For those
who know her and her labors, it is not necessary to say that she
devoted herself as a nursing mother to the Lord and his chorcb."
Ia another place he writes:" I have found from twenty· five years'
ezperience, that the help-meet whom I had, was the only one
who could have filted in to aU the end. and comers of my vocation. Who had 80 perfect an acquaintance in my hou8ehold t
Who lived 80 anblamably before the world? Who stood by me
80 intelligently in renouncing a dry morality? Who comprehended 10 fundaDlentally the Phariseeism which had forced its way
down throll8h all these years? Who had so perfect I1n insight
into thoae erring spirits who from time to time had mixed themselves with us? Who coold have provided so prudently and
abandantly for my household needs for 80 many years? Who
could live 10 economically and still so generously? Who at the
fitting times could be 80 lowly and yet 80 lofty? Who could 80
represent the chazaoter now of a servant. now of a mistress, without affecting, either any peculiar spirituality or worldly-minded.
neA ? Who could undertake and endure 8uch astoni8hing journeys by land and sea? Who knew how 80 well both to honor
and despise the world T' "With a weak body," says Muller,
.. sbe had a well-balanced and cultivated mind, a manly courage,
IUld the 8Oftest, Iweetest and kindest heart." .. She wu not
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made," remarb 8paDgeDberg, .. to be a copy; Ibe wu .......
D8l, and tbough abe cordially loved and honored her husbaDd, yet
Ibe I't"Jlected on all subjects with 80 much judpeDt that abe
aUght be regarded in a degree ratber &II a siater aad friead." After the death of her darling 8OD, Chriatian RentOI, in 1762, whiola
-deeply afilicted her, sbe loet more aad more ber iacliaation fer
bnaiDess. Weary of life aad of ita many hald . labors and bee",
cares, this noble woman at length entered mto the joy of her
Lord. June 19, 1736, after a sickness which wu attended witlt.
little paiD. She W&II greatly bewailed by all the mamba.. of the.
commllDity, who had familiarly called and known her &II Ie the
mother." She had six 80US and Irix daughteftl, moet of whom
died early. Three daughters only sumved their filthel': BenigDa, who was married to John von Watteville; Maria Agnes, married to the couat Maurice voa Dohna, likewile a member of the
brotherbood at Hermhot; aDd Elizabeth, whose husband was the
lauon Frederic von Watte~iIle. Thele daughters followed ia
the steps of their parents with great zeal and fidelity, remaioed
in the commllDity and are now remembered with much hoaor.
&tllement at BerrnJw.t.

Christianity was first planted in Bohemia aDd Moravia by
missionaries of the Greek church. When the Latin choroh
obtained the ascendancy in those collntries, a great part of the
people continued true to their earlier faith, esteeming it as the
most pure.· With these the Waldenl'es were connected; John
Buss and his followers contended for them with the Bible and
with the sword, and the subject of religion became \Vith them
the great national question. Bnt the exertions of the Moravian!
aDd Bohemians proved abortive; their chnrch, persecuted and
oppreBSed by the Roman Catholic, and Cllt oft' from the Greek
communion, was compelled to seek in obscurity the means for
its further existence and advancement. Deprived or outward
resonrces, its adherents were compelled to cultivate inward affection, and thull became more like the primitive Christians, thaD.
any religious community of modern times. They were in fact
and in name UNITED BRETHREN. Luther's Reformation awakened them to new life i their belief essentially coincided with
his. The same fate which befel all the evangelical communions
in those regions, during and after the Thirty Years' War, abolished
all remaining diJferencea. Many, in couequence of cruel per-
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secaUons, had 1faodered to other lands, for example to PeIad,
Pmssia and Saxony, where they founded cburches. In Bobemia
and Moravia, being wholly deprived of freedom, they were compelled to conceal their fIlith, 88 they were their books, and retaia
it only in the deepest silence. In the beginning of the eigbteeatll
century, the terms which the terrible approach of Charles XIL of
Sweden extorted from the emperor Joseph 1, in favor of the
Protestants in Silesia, awakened considerable hope; but it _.
piled with the retreat and raU of that warrior. Among the Pm·
testants in some districts or Moravia and Bohemia, perwecated
anew about the year 1720, there was a revival of religiona zeal.
Many now satisfied the desire which they had long cherialled of
freedom in religious worship, and joined their brethren in foreip
Janda. A. carpenter, Christian David by name, waa particalad'J
helpfnl in this emergency. He had before left his abode, Senft.
leben in Moravia, reached Berlin, and was tbere living in communion with the evangelical church. Eight years earlier, he bad
earnestly sought the Baviour. In GOrlitz, where he practiaecl
his trade and constantly attended upon the awakening' sermons
of SeWer and Sehwedler, he first attained tme peace of mind.
He here became acqnainted with the candidate Bothe, and
tIuottgh him with Zinzendorf', who bad just before returned from
his travels. To the latter he made known the melancholy condition or some of his brethren in Moravia. Zinzendorf' immediately engaged to receive the oppressed families and to provide a
place of refuge for them. He at first thought of Eberadorf'; bat
u obstacles thwarted him in this direction, he determined to find
en uylum at Bertholdsdorf, which about this time came into his
possession. Meanwhile, three Moravian families, aooompaDied
by the zealous Christian David, came, in the spring of 1822, to
Upper Ll1S8tia, first visiting Schwedler in Niederwiese, then
Scbifer in Gorlitz, by whom they were recommended to Grosshennendor£ Thence they repaired to Bertboldsdor£ The poor
Hiles were not able, u they greatly desired, to take up their
abode in the village. A place was selected in a forest, protected
by a hill, on the Zittau road. The spot seemB not to bave had
anything inviting, for the company counted less on external advantages than the aid of the Almighty. In the meantime, they
depended on what was given or lent to them. The countess of
Oersdorf' sent them a cow which supplied milt for the small
~n. Sbe also usigned them the neceuary timber for build... Christian David.track his axe into a tree, with the WOldI,
VOL. m No. 11.
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• Bwe 11M tlte I'WaIhnr tbnDd hill boase and the spamnF her
MIt, eftn thine ....... 0 LonI of hoetll!" On the 17th of June,

1m, tber felled the fint tree tor the fiIIt bouae built in what was
Iftenranla BuUlIvor. They prosecuted the work with so much
. .I, tbat the boUle ,... ready to be occupied in the beginning
fit October. Beitz, the pioaa domeatie tator, made a speech at
ita dedication. He SllYe occaaioD to the nlllDe by which the place
.... afterwardI known, in a letter thea written to Zinsendorf, ill
which be npreaed the with th.t the dwelling might alwaya re__ ODder the protectioD of the Lord (DIlter dee Berm Bot),
... ita inmat_ .lwa1ll rely on the protection of the Lord.
lIidlerto, MaMte (domHtic tutor at Groaahenllendorf) and Baitz
Md prosecuted the ancIertaking with the .id or the counte.. of
Geradorf, ad witb the cop.iance and ftom the mean, of Zinaendorr, bot without his particu.... Imowl~ or eoiperation. 011
tM 22d of December, when he W'U on the lOad, with hill bride,
to GroahennenKlorf, he WIllI aurpriaed to perceive a hoose newly
Wit in • fOrest 8till, he heartily rejoiced when he learned that
it W'U the clwe11ing of the poor Mma~an exil.. Be.t once
weDt to them, welcomed them to the spot, Imelt down and Su.
_ b to the Saviour, whoae bl__g on the nndertakiDg b.
eamestly implored. He exhorted tbe people to have good oonrto keep up thair tmIIt ill God i and then went on hill way.
It W'U imporlMt above all things, in the Yiew of' Ziueudort.
to lead an his people at BertboldlJdorf in the path of trDe piety.
Yet, in 'aooordaDC8 with Speneis IIIlggeStion, he intended to'
ftnmd only amall church.. to be in communion with the eMabHahed Lutheran communion. He bad not yet concei"ed of more
extenaift pus. The o8lce, whicb he held .. landlord, led him.
10 adminiater the secnlar afI8.irs of the eatabliihmeDt. Th_ he
did not mix with his apiritnal duties, tbr he believed that the ci.d
anD had no antbority over the conaenee i in like maDDer he
believed that a trne putor would DOt eall in the aid of the aecaJar power in order to extend the faith; either wonld occaaion only
detestable hypocrisy and utter ruin. Hia preacher, Bothe, w ....
1IIaconraes were 'V8l'J impreaMve, lent him the mod nee8111111
Mli8tance. l!IohIfer or Gorlim also took an actift part in the
ebterpriBe. Tbese three together with Frederio VOll W.tteYille,
(ZiDzendorf'a friend &om the time of bill abode.t Halle,) replded tbemsel'Ves &II brothe,. cIoaely anited, whoae whole life wu
wet apart to promote the kiDsdom or God. Watte9ille WIllI a IDM.
felYeDt piety ad of • noble beIrt. III pnda Dature . . .

ase.
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....... coald _ iadeed, ......, the di.....
ud miauDderalaDdiDp which BOmetimee 000IIINd in their re1iPUI coDfereaeea. 00 aocountoftbeae COIlteDlion.. Ziuendorf
..matimes luaeeliDg aloae before the Saviour, poured oat biUer
teara. . Tbe conCerencea, • wbioh, Do.. time to time. other perIOU putici.-ted. were at a..... period. patl, atendecl, &ad
were DOt without a livm, iDAu_ OIl \be COIDIDADity. Still,
ZiueDdorC'l nal did DOt coateat itself with IIDch maaif..~
but aultiplied ""-Dael. for active eartio.. .AI ......... 0.....
be OOIDJIOINId ua.mp0r8 apirital b,maa aac1 oMs in the f _
meaaure. often adomecI with the bolde.t and IDOIt.wtIiDg.,...
Tbeee eif..... were iDdeed IIlOI8 remubble for emotion . . .
fOr jqdputa.t or tute. S&iU, tile, greatly pnNDOted hia OWll .piritqaI. edificatioR and that of many o&b.... Be pallalled, alto, a
popular atyle of 'p""kiDg, BOmetimea divenityiug the rel. . . .
ID88tiap with diaIoguea and 1Ulimat.ed eonvenationL Be
became a kiad 01 deacon or ..&ecbiat to the pator Bothe. In the
aflemooll of the Sabbath, he beld a meetiDg ill a hall ill hit 0WIl
hoUle, and weat over the moming ditoourse which bad beeD.
preached ill the church, intenpersing free remarks aIMllOmetilDel
conecIiDs the opiDioDa that Bothe had advanced. In coue.
queace or tb... repeated aervioea of the four individuala alluded
to, in addition to the .eaIoua coOperatioll of Bait. and Cbriatiu
David, many penou were awake.eel to a deeper aelllle of the
importauce of religion awl becalD8 sealoua adherenta of their
apiritual guid_ . Pioua people tiom. the vicillity aJeo reeorted to
0DGd~

t_

,

Bernahu&, to ahare in ita relisioUi privilegea, wbile
fiom Moawia here rouad a quiet home.

DeW

•

em.

OrganUatioK qfthe ~y at Hermlaut.
Araoag other wanta, Zi.zendlllf diacovered a great . . . 01
pautical worb on retipNa. With the aid of the coaate81 of
GendorC, he ..abliabed a prialing oftlce ia order to luppl, \lie
JIC* people in the miDity with cheap religiOUI worb, u wen
.. with &he Bible. On acooaat of IOID8 lel'ioua obIIulee, t_
JII8II ... I8IDOved Aula Luatia to Ebendor( Where it .... a ...
fall, eraploJed for several y..... Not leu.eal .... 1DIUIiC..a.d.
ia favor of a plOject f. eatabliehiDg a school for poor cbildNL
A llOble lady, Zet.wi&Ich by aaaae. wbo wu Inbaeqneatl, marriM to ODe of tile Wa&&eYilJ.., removed to Bertboldadorl, aod took
. . of poor . - . uul thua laid tile haM_ of aM fi*I
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ICbool aft........ Nt up at Belmhat. A INIhool fbr cbildma 01

wper raak wu Do coatemplated. The reeembIaace of theBe
....blillbmeata to thoIIe at Halle is obvious. The people at BerraImt IOOD received a new accellion of pilgrima &om Moravia,
lOme of whom bad beea a long time imprisoned and othenriM
pievOlllly penecuted. Christian David yilrit.ecl Moravia and
lOupt oat lbe viIIageI where tile duceDdants of the Brethren of
. . . . .t timee liftld. By his exbortatioDl and thoee of two in1Iepid mea, David aDd Melchior Nitacluann, the people WeN
. . . . gcited, and cune tapther·at Disht. by hundred.. in eeoret
, . , . , to ling and Ifty. These movements coalcl not be lour
ODnoealed. The civil aathoritiea interfered, 80IIle were cut iato
pIi800 aad W8Ie menaeed with the 1018 of lif.. III tbeae extremities, five ,00111 men, tluatened with a new imprilODment, l1ed
in the ailence of the Disht, feU down OIl their kaeea, OIl a spot ia
hat of their native place, implored for the_Ivee and their
brethren the protection of the Almighty, and then weat. on their
way tbroaSb the wildeat motIntainl, linsinl:

•

which had been sUIlI in like oircumatancea, centariea before.
'l'by came to the hoaae of Schwedler at Niedonrieee, who com.
mended them in a letter to Zinundorf at Bemahllt. There
aniyed on the 12th of May, 1724, at the moment that Wattevill•
1n8 laying the foundation stone of a bllilding for a hall or ohapeL
Here they liatened to a fervent dedicatory discourse from Zinsendorf, who prayed that God would auffer the builclins to stnd no
longer thaD it should be an abode of love ad peace to tbe sloIf
of the Savionr. Still, the circl1lDltancea of the new communit,
were not thOle of uomingled prosperity. Men of variOOl mental
peculiarities and religiolls aentimenll had here found an aaylum.
'I'be coa6icting opiaions of the Lutberaoa and the Jlefonned in
_peet to tbe Lord's Supper, oecaaioDed not a little di1IcallJ.
Betz, a zealous member of the Reformed commllllioa, left the
service of the count; still the Luthenm view was far from beiDs
predominant. Enthusiastio or faatical opiniolaa al80 crept in.
Some of the poor mecblUliea and day.laboren, in8amed with
aectarian zeal, came ont in direct opposition to tlaeir learned pas.
tors ad noble patron. The &rat seUlen at Bermbut were men
of a fervent spirit, bat aearce), iaatrncted ia tbe doctrines of
tioa. 00 the other bud the five brethren,' who had jaet co. .
fiDm lIIocav" were . .Diu ~ta 0I1be aa.eieat Mara.....
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aa BndtMl, ad IIeId fut to.the choreh~ of their q ..
...... TM ....BIiagIiIIg of 1Il_ • variooa opinions u Berm·
Mat, _eel to thea to preclade aU Iaope of revivias the ......
.. wt.ieh daey WeN 10 much auaehecL Whea they sealonaly
IIpOU of the nea eI.ity of rei8labliftiag the UcipliDe and. order
of the . . . . . . BrethreD, DO ODe seemed to oDIientad. or ap·
,..,~ their desip. The ooDMqaeDOU, .. aaipt be expected.
W8'8 initati8g re_a. Itrif. aDli daager of aa open raptllre.
T .... evea&IlhIIe a IOIIree of tile deepest Fer to the 00tl1lt,
wbo bepD to • • of the upedieDey of adllliUiD, aay I1lON
ail. u.m Moa'" aaB,'" did . .t widMlraw his proteetlOa
.... 60ee wIao were alIIIIady tIaere. Ilia CCIIIlpMlioD triDmptuMl
OYer JUs c1i. . . .N. aad ia . . of iDdipaat feeliDga wlaiola
..at IOI&8tim.a break. ferth, he ...welted, OD tile wIaoJe, to...... hie IUlIDIeIOII8 depeDdaata _ell fom.uu.e., that ... IDOCl_ _ ........ iDeIf aD ooouiea of 6DcIing faak with him. Ia
....... to tbiII uobappy atateet tbiD&-, ZiD8Ddorf WIOte: "IIJ
bMt apology iD reapect 1D thiapatIM ill," _ y pe..... of tbe
delcriptioD that we have here, the Saviour baa already_ea
IIeme .. the boph, of baa loag-eulFeriog. III the prd.eD of the
Lolli thet18 an tIeea wiUch oue mut let ltaad tIaie year aacl-the
aut, in IIope that iD tH foUowing year some littIa frait will .,.
pew:' He
DOt to diesrace them, or embitter their faal.
iap; ou the OODtIary, he watelled for every Ince of a better
miad, Md
aDytbing &uky bad d_ppeued, be thongh&
aodUDg further of it. 10 this way aloae, by the power of a friend·
Iy heart aDd by hill puiae piety, he held . . little comlDuoity
. . . . . in a IDIIIlner trIlly wonderfnl. Hi. Sabbath exercises ia
Bertholcl8dorf aftea luted from aix .'eIock, .A. M. till midnight.
'l'be people ef Be.nba.t often larauga.& a piece of btoead iD their
pooketa, . . oa DO 8000unt were the relisioaa eemcea omitted fer
1M . .' of _tiDg. Wllla. auola paiDl, Ziueaclorf lucceeded ill
_tiDg thOle to the cIuuch oommonion who had withdna.wn i
. . . fiDaUy, May 12, 1726, after dlree days' oouCerenC8 whiola
_teadeel iDfQ the night, a piau. of agreement in re.pect to rei..
pons doetrine ... happil, ~
Zi......torr. civil datiea ciid not iaterfere iD the leaet willa
dteee pious Iahera. Often ..ben ha went to Dread_, it wu
ebiefl,GI' wlaolly 10 piOmote the enterprise 08 which his head
. . . BeL At dlat filabiouble capital, -.. esperienoed rDlleh oppoaiIIioa, not . ., &om the _emiea ud revil.... of tha gospel.
lHIt ma well MniGs 1ii8ada :who . .~ ... IIIOtifti.
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Slill he went OIl hill coune DD&eniW. "1 WGDB Ie tU . . .
Hr of thaee," he writea. .. who. the Lord bu called fiolD .....
.... iDto light. Tberefare I mil. teatify of the liPt. I am call.
ed ODe of the Doblea of &bill world; I IDUlt eDjoJ tlut primes- fill
OIle. I am CODHqueDtl, boaDd, more tlalUl olhel'l, to bear witDee8
of tile light" 'lbe oppoaitioD of the people of JUk to his view.
led him to miDgle more IUld more with the JDicWliDg ad lower
- - . IUDOJlg which he foaod Dol. few of the excelleDt of the
earth. Be coDtinned the re1ipooa aerYioe at his OWD . . . .
where many _mbled, ..., of whom made DO preleDJJioDa tit
piet,. The COUDt .... also actively employed ill prepariDg ad
ail8DlatiDg reJisioaa boob IUld tIacta. Be traDIIIated Aradt'l fo8r
boob OD .. True ChrialilUlity" iIlto FreDeb, dedicated the book to
tile Cantinai Noaillea, and _ t it by Watteville to Faria. Aboa&
tIlia time the elltabliahaaeat at Bermhol received·. fieBb aoc 8niDll
olltreJ1!lh from Silaia. Theae penou were dewat ia feelialJe&
hat little iDatrncted ia doctriDe. Ziueadorf IIOIIIht lather to 1_
IDem to the Saviour &ban. plONI,*, tlaem to the Lath8lUl ereecL
At the lUDe time, his miIaioaary seal led. him to aodeztake tile
evangeliatioD of lJOIDe of the Wendiah tribes who dwelt iD the
YiciDity. In theae t.oila bia veDelable pDd.mother eo6pended.
Maring her part with him ill the ellpeDIe of aa editiOD of tbe
Bible ia the We.dish dialect. This ellceoeal lady died ia 1726.
For twelve yeara, OIl aocoant of ap alld weaImeu, Ihe rarely
lef\ her boale. But WheD Ihe .w her eDd drawing Dear, abe
went to Herrnhut, there to beltow her lut bl_ag. In tile
meanwhile, the COUDl labored with great diligsace ill favor of the
pel'll8cnted brethren ia Moravia. David NitacblDlUlD who bad.
p e home to viait his father,.... seised and ClIUIt iato priaoa.
1n order to liberate him Zinzeaclorfjoameyed to Moravia, bat with·
out luccela. On his relllrn he hekl iDtereatiag re. . . . semoa.
with his friendl ill Sileaia, ill Ebendorf. Leipsic. Halle, 1D Luaatia IUld in Dl'8IdelL At Balle he had raaeh iDterealiD« con. . .•
lion with the well·Jmown Christian Thomaailll, who elllerCained
lOJIle doubts ill respect to the utility of ZiDZelldorf'a labors at
Herrllbut. 011 his return tbe count devoted apecial aUeDtioD to
an editioD of the Bible to which he prafilled a preface, and which
WIUI accompaDied with notea by Bothe aod others. Meanwhile,
• lawyer of VoigtllUld, who had become dild"eoted with his cl8lRJ
at home, weDt to H.errnbut, aad though kiDdly receiyed by the
COWlt, employed his whole time to lOW dieeealliou ill the CQIIloo
1IUIDitJ. His .... at lea&th tenaiMtecI ia iDlaDity. He left
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Bermhat ud after lOme tilDe died. But his worb or nil faI.
Red him. The MoJavian bJedtnm, with few excepticJDa, left
tile obarch aad COIDIBoaioD at BertholdBdor£ Some of thea
were meu eaoagh to spread the moet infamoas zeporta in reJa,.
tioD to the coant. They called him the beast who had given Ilia
power to Rothe, the faJ8e prophet. 'lbe a1IiUr excited DO little
commotioa ud made in aD quarters a bad impreaion. B.ennhot
Iaad become a Deet oC eectaries. Zimlendorf. though DOt WIUlting
in OOIdideaoe aDd cowage, seemed to be IOmewhat deficient ia
the meas of Corming a BOORd jlldgment in the emergency. He
had DOt that acquaintance with the dootriDes of religion and the
hiaIory of the chnrch which would hays enabled him to extricate
IUmaelf CIOm theee embarraaneDt& Something more was waIlto
ed thaD kind feeliDp and warm·hearted piety. At the ....
jaaomre a violeat outay... naisecl apiast him at Druda.
BiB religiow. meetiaga were bloken ap, ad there were DDt a
lew other indicatioas of hi8 DDpOpalarity, eYeD with the coort ad
the cl8lgf. In theae cUeulllSlaIlCeat, he ooacladed, with the ...
IeDt of hia mother and other friends, to l'8IIign his offi.ce at Dreedea
aad take up his permanent abode at Hermhot. His fint eadeaYO!' was to ei"eet Boob aD. arraogemeDt of duties as woaId
promise hannony to the commonity. He formed a fratemal
~ement with the pastor Bothe, by which tbe rights and duties
of the church pallo. and oC the pastor were respectively determined. Bothe was ·to asBomethe entire pastoral care at Bertholdsdorf, while the coont, as the nnordained catechist of Bothe,
. . . to proceed, according to his own discretion at Harraho&.
The memben of the community were made ftdly acquainted with
the plan and offered no objection. The count, 10 as to be he
fJOlll secular earea, IlOW fully committed to his wife and to Frederic voo Watteville all the domestic aod financial al'laDpDlentB or
the establishment. Waiteville 0.180 took put in the spiritual
daties, and devoted himeelf to his work zealously and with aD
ex_lleat spirit. Zin_ndorf, also, DOW Celt that he could gratir,
the single dealre of his heart ud labor only for bis Saviour, undisturbed by court intrigues and the scom of an ungodly gene...
*'n. Still, he found the Moraviana qnite refracto!y. They pep.
tiDaciously cloag to the ancient. UBag88 of their chllrch, aad declared that they would seek a Dew asylum rather than adopt any
ethM church organization. In tIlis exigeDCY, the OODDt, aner Y
had tboroogbly examined the groond of their religioua feeli.
ad opWoas. aDd. fOGlld them evangelical, aDd after he had . .
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tile IIMItter . . . . lIOIDe ~ .................
tMir ~ detenDioed 10 pIOtect" the pw, of hiI ...
. . . . .ef. tbeee 8Oul. ~ widaa pNOiou prioa. Be . . . .•
.,~Iodmftaad ................ ·n Ie • ." . . . .
tU Breth... were OfIUiHd iDk) • he Cllriatiua 1OIietJ. '!'be

.uoftJae couto _ _eel by loft _ patleaoe,.......ted...,
obIIacIe. OIl . . 12thollla,. 1727. utialeaGC ........ &IaJad.
ed OD old . d ......liaIuMl pliDciplel. ............u, _ban"..
• WDIliDIltatates b, all the bretlnDaad.....
. . . wwn t.lIowecl by fanalt pay.ad by dIU iafI••• ee .....

'l'beIe.,.....

...- - . iIl~. Twelve eld....... '*-.lIOtoa . . . .

.tap. bat frem weiptofeh,-der.1o perform 1M cdoeor.....
.... Z.MDdnd' wuelected paeJal " _...d FnMlerio ...
Waase.e,bia .......t. TIle elden'" by lot Ioarot Iheir 1IIUIl. . wbo ~tecl.kiDd • com....
in OOIIIleCtiaD . . .

COII_

zm-lldorf. beuiJur tbelUUlleofthe .. EhleN' ec.r....." Ia~
otDO deeiaft pepoBdeaDee 01. . . . iaaayclileetioD. NIOI't wu
W to tbe lot, wWell .... viewed u iacIieatiDg the will of ....
• •iallr. A paerel acboolb- boJI . u eatabliHed, aad
for girls, beth beiag ODder tile ctirectioD or femtlt8. One of the DIGI&
iIaporIaat I&II8DpIHDta .... that of abo,....., iato which" wboIe
ODmIIUUlity ... dirideel .CCOIdiIIg .., eex aDd age. &ch chona
lied ita own leaden .ad UIiataDte, religiou ezercieea, ........
feativala. The female eb0rD88S iD particaJar bad atroasly
. . . .eterieticI. A simple mode of dreu ... UDm.ally adopted;
all display . . . cli.Icuded; puuoIa aDd &u were diapeued wida.
A small protectioD for the bead ... made-cOliuDODIy. hood 01
1rhite liDe. without laee. TIle color of tbe ItriIIg or IMmd. by
_ch it 1n8 tied OD. diatiDgniaMd the members of tbe ciao...
The widowa bad ODe of white; the married WOlD_ ODe of blue;
1M vifBiu. a roee-colored oue; ad t.M female cbildreD,
of a
. . . _ color. The BletiareD bad no IIIOh IIUUk of ctiatiaotioa.
StiU. they all wore prmeDta of great simplicity. COID_Iy . . . .
.t a blOwn or pay color. Neither .ex put OR molUDiDr ........
liMe death, or rather the piBg out of life, I I it ... eaUecl ia
Bumbut, . . . reprded ill reJaDo. 10 the pious .. D. CUM for
UDi088 for prayer were formed. wbiola ClOIltiaued ~
wt tJae mpt. Sotaetim.. buds of tweaty-foar peI80u COIltiD·
. . iD prayel'--Gl8 pencm for aa hou-6om ODe midDighl to
...... followiag litelaUy the omnIMDd of tile JNOPbet to keep
. . eileaoe uad give tbe Lord DO IeIt till he IIIoald bai1d up .Je.
• • 1-. Oftll theM . . . . . . . . . .d ....... Zi, ladarf
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the aoaL Ttle lIhorter aDd 10., addl'8lle8, which his zeal
JIIOIDpted him. to make in coooection with ,Bothe', cliaooune8, or
when there were baptisms, foneral8, etc. were poured out hm aa
cwedIowiag heart. BiB talent for extemporaaeoBs vene-making,
. . for chaagiDg ud adaptiDg venes to special occuionB, waa
..-t. He . . . alao accaatomed to read a letter or a chapter
in the Bible with a happy emphasis and 8triking effect. In
Older tat the impretaioa of these reJisious aervioea might not be
diIei.-ted by worldly basinea or iadUIgeDce in eating aad drinkiIIg, • .age. like the ~ or Iove·Ceasts of the primitive
Chriatiaas wu adopted. For the sake of presetYiDg the utmost
parity of morals, the two sesee were oarefolly separated. The
IiIten, in their Yarieu labors aad eselCiaes, were saperinteDded
by peI80Dt of their own Bes. With trae love and zeal Ziozendorf applied himself to the religiooa teaching of tha young. Under biB impreuive iutructioDs, a geDeml awakening took place.
Tbe littie cbiIdreD. like the adults, were deeply convinced of sin
. . euneatly . .eated the Saviour for melOJ'. They often letiled into IIOtitary places in the woods, ad on their knees, cried
to Beaven for the pudoa of their siOL The Count stood at a
&tanoe, carefully watehing these little peniteDts. On their letam home, he aometimes accompanied them, singing as he weDt.
III the cIUlcbeDa' meetiDp. the Savioar wu described as a child i
his childhood was commended aDd praised in soap, and comlDUDion with him, .. a ohiId who inDocently played, was earnestly
toaght. In luoh exerciaee, the coont had a rich ItOre of experia.ce in biB own childhood fJOlD which to chaw. .. Ooe day," he
Wlitell, .. a amall child oC tbIee years came to the COODt in a
$amber, fell do.... on its kneel ud played, • Ob my JeeWl, tate
away what hu.. my mind uacl heart, so that I might ..e thee all
lite time .. thou art,' together with many aimiIar heart-breaking
woNa. to the great edi8cUioo of the coa"" A hymn-book for
ehiIdIen \VU coUeot.ed aDd freql181ltly printed.
lD the midat of all hie other labors, ZiueDdorf nnciertoot abort
joaraeya to Sileeia aad Dre8clen. and visited by invitation. the
aown0prinoe at Sulfeld, by way of Jeu aDd Bndolstadt. At the
diliueDt courta he met with a favorable reception, fearleuly pIOcleimeet hiI eeDtimsat. befbre men of all oIasaes, eDd.eawring to
do good to aU .. he bad opportnnity. In this maaDer origiutEMl
tU caatom IUIIOIIg the Brethren of Bending out domeslie miaaion.nee. two 01 more in campeDy, to Bpread the prinoiplee of the
.........,yand to
to the Samar. Bach me_...
11M
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were ~ to voiad'.' u-. ...... IIoruiI, 1IIDo
pry uad Dem8uk. To ..... Jut ..... coaatry. Jolm aDd

carryu., ••

Da_
res.,..,...
or kiDI

:NitachmUUl we.. &eDt,
bort hiMoIJ oC the BlethleB,
prepued by ZiD. . .dorf. fA)ptber witIl other ......

Bermhut, for the UI8 oC priDce Chulea, bJDtber

IV. Three bretbnm weDt ewer to E........ to

Frtod_

Me

tboee . . .

held the like faith theN. Adepulatioa vUitedpiDf1,..r BolIde..
at Jeu with tile request that he would ..... to be priDted ia
Germaa Ul editioa or" Amoa eom.i..•• BiatGrJ. the . . . .
miaa. BrethreD." which bad beCore beea pahlitbed ia Ltd&
Subaequently. in eoaaequeuce or UI'IJ8Ilt iDYi~. ZiewendcwI'
himself vitited Jeu aDd .tayed there 80me time with . . wit8 ...
ohi~. Be here fouDd a huDdled UDderpMiaatet.
perIOU who hid takeD depeea aad e"eD piOfetlOlS, wIIo .ympNbised
ill his vie... uad Crequuteci tbe meetiDp which lae held in a
IWDmer·boIlte which bad been hired Cor the JMIIPCII80 .Amoac
,bja Dumber was Spugeabera. aftennrda a moat vallIIble GOworker with the COUIlt aad aJIo the writer 01 a aopioaa biDpapbJ
oC him.. By ZiuePdorf'. ia8ueace, a kiDd of ~ ......
raary oC the IDOIt p(8Ctical cbaraoter was
or .... Bud·
deus was appointed prjacipaL But tbe pIOject met with ~
tion uad Cailed. The COWlt ..... reeeived with the _ e di.a..
piahed coD.lidera&ioD at Weimar by the dab. who CODIIIlted him'
ill relatioD to importlW mat1en oC pverruaeot. Ai GenL h. bid
aD interview with the CIOWD.priDce oC Den..... aad hit priooe&
At Hinchb811 ruad Cobuqr. !DUly 'Ollpt hia aoq.........ce uad
atteDded hit meetiap. Be remaiDed sometime in Lap', hone
ia Balle aDd .. a.,ue the thiItp CODceIIling tbe JDDFooa of Godto mulli&udea. More &baa. • b8dred ttadeldt wiopted, more or
_ . hit viewi. FIoaa Balle he Ie&IIrUCl to BenahDt by
otMeraeblq and DIetdea.
J>u.riq his abeeace. diaculties W ooeanecl ..... the BnJtb..
reD which occuioDed IOIae lUldihdou ia the . . . . . . . . . . 01
tile eslabli8bmeD&. Tba maia cause of the nable _
to haY.
\MIeD • diAfereDoe or viewa _ claDllllll goV8llUllat. ~ . . .
~ Lath.... were DOt williPI to 4. . . . at all . . . die . . . .
of &be pea1 fouader of tMir
The pMtor. Bothe, ao4
Chri,tiaa David. baA become deeply ill..... in the ~.
While at Jua, the COODt, ill eoaaectioll wi1Ja die BN&Ium ....
W IOIlt a lpirited pl'OtMl agaiDlt theM aaovem.t& BIlt die
..uer r.eaaaiwMl UDadjpatecl till Ili_ refilm. 0. the 6th of . .
Maber. 1728. 1M ....... of tile .,•••DU, ..... redaeecl to a
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ad tile Jelatioua or tbe c1i&reat c1uses were once
. " . euotly deiDed. Cbn.tiu David vacated hie office as elder.
Soon after, the lelDaiaiDg elden resigned and othe,. were subeti.
tilted. The &at article of the Dew·statute8 WaI in the followiDl
words: .. It is n....er to be forgotteB in Bermhut tbat the place
. . . bailt for the IiviDg God and is a work of hie Almighty hand ;
abat it is JIIOP8lIr DO new place, but an institution intebded onlJ
, . the Bretluen and for their benefit. In everything which is
-.lertaken amoIl! 111, 10'1'8 and simplicity are to be lOught.TbeIe atata__ "" asserted that Hermhut ..... and shonld torenr remain flee ftom all sJa'l'fllJ aad ftIIalap. The aettlement
of di8icaltiee .... 88wsted to a common tribunal: rules for the
IICICpIiIitiea of means or living were eatablilhed: the liturgy of
BeIthoIdIIdorf .... _ptecl, still with the recognition of entire
aeedom of ClOIJMienoe 8Ild of that internal span of umon peca.
liar to the MoIaviaa Brethren: a more entire 8eparation ..... er·
feoted between the Ili8tera and the brethren, not so mnch tiom
.y fear or actaal evil consequences to morals, as to remove oceuioo of reproach. Since these statutes related to civil dntiea
I&Iber tbaa ecol8liaatical, they might be named civil ordiuncel
aad prohibition&. After plOtraoled disco.sions, interspersed widt.
JeJigious exerciaea, they were unanimonsly adopted. Those who
bad occuiODed the disturbance penitently remmed to the bosom
of the community. Thus, without any commotion, without any
IIamh meeslUe8, or the aerci8e of authority, a complete Christian
IeoODOiliatio..... eJl"ected. Tbe mildnelS, the love, the nnal·
£ectecl spirit of charity ud the wisdom of the count shoDe out
OODIpiouooely in all thete proceedings. He now devoted him·
_It more seaIouly thaa e'l'8J' to the spiritual good of the people.
Prayers, exposition of the Scriptures, singing, vigils, catechetical
iutructions, etc. atteated the fervent piety whicb prevailed. The
eutom of washing each others' feet, after the apostolic model,
WI8 DOW ~t intmduced. The object of lots trail more aactly
Waed and a new method of discipline for incorrigible offenders
. . . devised. In 1730, the count laid down his oftlce as princi.
pal or civil O'I'eneer. Bis example was followed by the elders.
Martin LinDer, a JOWIg baker and an eloquent speaker, was
••ated to the eldenhip. Anna Nitacbmann, a modeflt, qlliet
JOBDg woman, who bad supported herself by spinning wool, wa•
.ade an eltIrar of the liaterhood. A. number of active and ap·
poved bretbrea and . . were chosen as belpers or syn_,
who. aid ZinMadoIf foaacl to be Y8J"f important.
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Btm. the life of ZiaeDdorf'wu bJ DO . . . . . ODe of....no,ecl
poeperity. By adoptiDg BOlDe of the devotional writinp of the
Ca&holica. eapecial1y certain beaatitbl hymns of John 8che8ler.
and in general by billiberalsentilDentl. he .... accused of a teDdeney to papacy and of indifterence to Proteatantillll, in additiaa.
to tbe old charges of t'imaticism aDd enthn_m. Color ....
Biven to these repJOaCbes by bis intereoane with lIOIIle Boma
Catholic divines and by the efforts which were made to iadnce
him to retnro to the papal commnnion. In tbe midst of tbeM attacka from Pro........ a Jesuit, father BepDt, whose _ _VOla
to CQnvert to popery the 8chwenkfelderw in 8ilesia had been J."8Iloo
dered nugatory by Zinzendorrs infloence, came out apinet him
with a book entitled... Notices of a new sect which baa . . . . .
ou.t in Upper Lasatia and 8ilesia." Tbia book .... answered bJ
Botbe. 8chwedler and Scbifer who were aIso....ned. in it. Tbe
coont fODDd. at this time. a powerfbl mend and dttftnader ia Jab.
Ioaski. upper court preacher at Berlin. unele of Comeaiu the
Moravian biahop. and who himaelf IDstained. tbe ofBce of bishop
of the Brethren in Poland. Witb him ZinHndorf carried on _
active eorrespondence. and his warm sympathy and coiperalioa
sreatly encouraged the heart of the pious nobleman.
Vat"iow Botnt&.

Lahar,. Joumq,. ek.

Onr limits will not allow os to follow in detail or in exact em.
nologieal order the subsequent life and experience of Zinzendor£
We have chosen to present at !!lOme lengtb bill early history •
well as an account of the establishment at Hermhut. We mut
now select a few of the more interesting incidents of his life froa
the mass of materials which lie before \1.1.
In 1731, Zinzendorf, iu company witb several Brethren, made
a visit to Copenhagen, and was very kindly received by the
queen's mother and by other persons bigh in rank and in o8ice.
The kiog. against the count's eamest remonstrances, conferred
on him the order of knighthood called Daebrog. Instead of seek·
iog these earthly distinctions, it was his earnest desire to renODDOe
them all. Though he found opportunities to promote tbe caase
which was 80 near his heart, yet on the whole his visit seema to
have been unsatisfactory. Among his pleasaDt recollectio.......
the news which he had heard in the Daniab capital of the eGaversion of the heathen in the WeBt Indies and Greenland. The
oertions of Paul Egede in the latter ooaDlrJ, he determined. aolively to support.
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Oa the 8th of MaNh, 1132, ZiueDdorf lorman, Nliped hi8
eIiee in the- govemment at Dreaden, lakiDl oceaaion at the time,
the ....mbled court, to explain at length bis religious
_ . . IUld tbe _tare of the institution at Herrahot. At this peIIiod a DeW aDd. KIoriooI field of activity was opened for the
BNtbren, io leDdiog the gospel to the beathen. Fonr young mea
fII aative habita aad fervent piety determined to devote their
Iivea to the io8trnctioa of the slaves in the West ladies aDd
Greenland. The CODDt'1 aanatives, after hil retom from Denmark. of the unhappy ltate of those degraded communities aad
the viMt of a Moraviaa at Bermhut, who bad been baptised at
Copenhagen, were the means of callillg into life this new aacl
interesting enterprise. The matter was eanvaued with great d.
liberation, and aU the di8lcallies which the missionary would be
.ned to meet wen fully adduced. Still, the zeal of the JOIIDI
hrethren remained unahaken. A.fter a sn1licient examillatioa,
Leoaud Dober ad David NitschrnaAn departed for St. Tho....
in tbe West llldiBl, in A.apat. 178:1. III the followiog year tIla
two bro&bers, 8Iacb, pIOCeeded to GreeDland. This was the be·
"'iag or the miIIio.. of the United Brethren, 10 exte.-iva
lad rich ill ita reIIIIta. When aearly aU the relt of Christendom
.... slumbering over ita obligations to tbe perishiag, papa world,
a small and delpised company in a remote part of Germany beID a coune of heroic toil and of diainterested love, wbich wiD
ner give it a mOlt honorable place in the annals of the cburob.
In 1734, ZiDJIeDdorf attaiDed a long and mach delired objectauthority to preach the gospeL He delivered. his first sermo.. in
'l'fabingea on the 19th of December. In the following year
David Nitachmaaa was coDlecrated as a bishop by Jablonski.
This etep was taten maialy in onler that the missionaries whom.
tlte commODity at HerJllbot shoald send to the heath8ll might be
Clldained betbre their departure. In f73~, the couat oDdertook a
joumey to CoDIItaDoe and Zorich. While in the former place.
he visited thoae spots where John HIl88 and Jemme of Prague
eacountered the flames with IUch heroic courage. Zinzeudod'
tpDpOIed and lang an ode in hoDor of the martyrs. In 1736,
repeated and prell8ing invitations &om Holland induced him to
uDdertake a jonmey into that country. He set ont on the l&it
of Febmary, accompanied by more than sixty penonl, among
....hom were his wife and eldest daughter. In HoC, between
Mewen aad Leipeic. he visited his elder brother, a respectable
IIld piou I'DU. bat ualike the coaat in Ileal uu:l peealiar reliPu
VOL. m No. 11.
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........ Be ~ at J ... tbree cia" UId. ......... the
plows people whom be found tbere, iDdivMlIaaUy ud in by.....
UKl diaoourseL He reached Amsterdam OIl the .f.th of lIIudt.
ucl was welcomed. by multitud-. bo&b oC tbe bi8h an" the low.
iDcludiDg some pioua strangers flOm HolBtein ancl EDlPuui. A
...,e dwelliDg was eAurety tilled by him and his friendL Tbe
eollDte.. took ber ltatioo at the head of the houaehold. ucl c:ij..
reeled the labors of the frieAcla aod belpeD who vGluMly ....
sumed the poaiuon oC aervaata. The coual made the . . . dailJ
cliapoeiUOll of hill time aa in HerrnhuL At 80'cJook. A. Mo, be
delivered a dillCOUlM on the lot of tile day; at eveaiJas twiliP*
tMre was ••iDgiDa exercise; at 11 o'clock. P. M. • abort exbor-

Be._

tation was liven as a conc:ludUc exem.e to the day.
lbe.. regular exerciBel, apecial m..unp were beld. in aocordaace with tbe .cuatoma at HermbuL The DWIlber of v. . .
oonataotly iDcreued, partly from reliPoaa impuIIea. partly ina
ourioUt, to bear the count preach, till it was.eoeeary to IDIb
a aew anaapmeIlt Cor want of
to bold the tluoDt. '!'be
meo usembled Cor religious service at 0118 bou. the fe"'" -*
MOther. Alleagtb, tile count was eompeUecl to deliver bill _
0CIU1H8 before the door to the multitucles ataadiDI wiahout UMi
withia the bouae. The eft'eet of bis sermons and exhortatioM
was ex&raordioary. In addition to members of the Bef0nae4
Church who were OD iDtimate terma with him aDel WDo.e genaiDe piety aDd mi1cl manDers were partieularly pi...... IDeIIIbelli of various BeCta and some who Went attached to heteloclox
communioDs thronged arouDd bim and were deeply impreuecl ~J
bia fervenl diacoUISeS. He ~me in (lgDtact also with Sociniau
and MeDDoQitea, some of whom were deeply iIIlpre8l8Cl by . .
sermons and CODveraaboDB. A leamed Sociai.... S...Ulel Cre1lilUl, waa 80 a1fected that he concluded to proceed to Hermbllt
with the CODaL Though be did not carry this ...,IDtioa iato
effect. yet tea years afterwards he retwned, as he upreued it.
to tbe clear lamb oC God, and died expreaaing his confidence
that he should find aalyatioD in the blood of the Lamb. Still.
the zealous nobleman did not escape persecution.· OpiDiona
~ere ascribed to bim whioh he adduced only to eootroYerL
was reported to be iDfiDenced by political moby. in favor of the
boule of Orange. A justification
his chanLclor a,ad proceecl.
DIp, whicb he caused to be priDted, wu the means oC remo.,..
tbese . .
and prejudicee oilly in put. la the mean tim~
be uaecl the
u.lou elfona, to pIDIIIQ'e the iatMellta of tho
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Brethren. The obstacles, which prevented the introduction
missions into the Dotch colonies, were much diminished, though
DOt wholly removed, by his earnest representations to the directors of the East India and of the Surinam Companies, and to'
lOme of the most influential officers of government The prinoess of Orange proposed that there should be some place in Holland dr-voted to the Brethren, and which might serve as an intermediate resting spot for missionaries going from or returning to
Bermhnt Snch a refnge was set apart at a place on the princess's estates called Heerendyk. A part of the connt's retinue
remained in Bolland to complete the arrangement. Zinzendorf
set ont on his retum home on the 13th of April.
At Cassel, the count received intelligence that the government of Saxony had forbidden him to reside any longer in their
dominions. This nnexpected stroke he bore with exemplary patience', and proceeded on his journey to Ebersdorf. employed in
'the most confiding intercourse with his Saviour. David Nitschmann met him on tbe way, handed to him the royal rescript and
iIIIformed him that a Second Commission was expected at Hermhat, whose object, as it was feared, was the entire destruction or
the commODity. The alleged reUODS of these proceedings were
the old complaints that Herrohut was tbe rendezvons of the
Babjeets of foreign governments, and that it was becoming the
leat of .arions irregularities dangerous to church and State;aUegations which Zinzendorf's enemies at Court were not unwilling to make nse or. In the mean time the countess, who had.
returned to Hermhnt, received very graciollsly the members or
the royal commission, among whom was the superintendent LOs·
elIer. They inveStigated all the details of the establishment
and were fullY'alld candidly informed in respect to its history
bd objects. They at length retum.ed very f8.vorably disposed
towards the Bretbren.
Ziuendorf, DOW in exile from home and connlly, was free to
indulge his increasing love for travel and missionary labors. In
the snmmer or 1836, he journeyed throllgb a large part of Germany. At Berlin. he visited his mother and her husband, field·
marshal Voll Natzmer, with whom be found the most cordial
reception. From Konigsberg to Riga he traveDed, mostly on
fbot, enjoying, as he termed it; the most endeared commnnion
with the Redeemer. At Riga and Neval he found many adhe·
rents, both among the clergy and laity; he preached to great
. .weIs, ualo".ly promoted tbe translations of the Bible into the
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Bathonian and Lettish dialecta, which were thea eommenoed,llIMl
contributed his coDDlels and pecaDiary aid to other benevolent
objects. At Memel, he WIOte to the king of Pm.... stloDlly
commending to his notice the condition of the poor. penecuted
8altzburgers. On the 26th or October, he arrived at BerlilL Be
here received a note from the king, Frederic William 1, invitiac
bim to visit his majesty. At the interview the count bad budly
uttered a word, before the king saw that he waa a very di1IeNa&
man from what he had been represented; that, iDltead of beiIa«
a weak enthuaiast or a headstrong fanatic, he poIHssed a cleu
and vigorous understanding and a thorough acquaintance wida
the ways or the world. Accordingly he enpged in a protractN
and familiar conversation with him, whiah, three days subee·
quently, was repeatN, tbe king feeling fbr him inereuiDS tespect and love. On the Jut occasion, Frederic WiUiam deelarecl
before the whole court, that Zinzendorr was neither a heretic DOr
a political disturber, bllt that his whole Canlt was that as a nobleIIIIUl and one respected in the world, he bad devoted himlelr en.
tirely to the service or the ppeL The kinr IUbeequeatly dbm·
eel in public, .. that the devil from hell could DOt lie more COIlni••
•, than Zinzendorf's 0rponeots had done." The reI8lt of lbie
6iendly intercourse was that, May 20,1131, the ClOUDt ,.,.. «dained a bishop by order of the king. The II8rvice was perfbrmed privately in Jablonski's bonse by that prelate and bi8bop
Nitschmann, witll the written concurrence of bishop Sitmvius 01
PoJaod. This royal and ecclesiastical patronage, while it iacreued the reputation of Zinzendorf with many wbo had over·
looked or undervalued him, fumished occuioD fur jealousy and.
tear lest he should make an uneiue Ule or his spiritual power.
In ccmsequence of a letter of vou Nat.mer to t1ae king of .P0land, Zinzendorf obtained permission to retura to Hellllhut. Ala
order from the court of Saxony lOOn followed, allowi. tbe CIOID*
mnaity to remain Dndisturbed, 10 long .. they adhered to the
fIoetriDes of the Augabnrg coof_OIl.
IIa 1787, Zinll8ndorf undertook a voyap to the Weat IDdies.
10 pIOIDOte the Brethrens' missions in thOle isIIUlda. He aaiIed
from Holland on tbe 26th of December and arrived in St. Eusta.
tia on the 28lb of Jan. 1739. He at 01108 palled over to the
Duish i.land of St. Thomas. The affilin of the mi88ion w ...
in a melancholy state. The brethren had beeD three months ia
prison on account of their refusal to take an oath whicb bad heeD.
required of them in a court of jl..tioe. tbe Morava... ptOpedJ . .
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tailed .elDill! eo ...... their declarallioD ." aD oatil. At the
iIIataaee of Zituleadorf, the Daaiah govemor releued the mi..
Iionariel. At the arne lime the counl bepn to labor zealously
. . the Genvel'liOD of the negroee; his nleetinp were thronged,
88d _ . , of the poor st.vee appeared to come ont fiom their
spiritual boodllp into the freedom of the ppel. The plan ten,
_ miBht be espeoted, took the alarm and complaiaed to the goveIWK t ... Zia..adorf ~ the nepMIII to become better Chris..... than tlaeir muten. AI the goveraor ~ DOt the power or
the deliN .., aftOrd tile Deeded protectioll to the slav.. and the
milaioaariea, ZinRndorf ooaclucled to return immediatel, and
lay the .... betbre the oourt at Copeuhapa, tHing with hila
the compl_" which the COIlverted negroes had thelll8el...
RUea to the Daailh arag. He embarked Oil the 28Ih of Fe~
mary, aDd in ..vea weeks reached BaglaDd, and oa the 1st or
Joe NjoiDed hil wife and childrell at Marieabom.1
On Ilil rehlnl, he dM'Oted himself with unremitting seal to the
eenceru of his commuDity which were ROW enlargirag themselves
ilia every dilectioa. Miiller, who had beeD a l'J'Ofeuor at Leipsie.
.... chosen bisbop. Bilhop aad Anna Nit8chmana were despatched 08 a miIIiooary joanae, to North America. New mis....ri.. were Beat'" Greeniud and. Surinam. III 17U, Zm.
MIICIorf jourDef4ld with a IMp retinae to Geneva where hi' lOll
Chriatiao BeaatlJe was abont to reaume hi. .tudi... The order
of march was a little amusing. The count8l8, her daughter and
two female ooarpaaions led the van; lIOI1le days afterwards the
JOGDg coont with a Dumber of others took up the liDe of march;
after a like iaterval, a third detachment proceeded.; tben, Zin-..nclorf followed with several bre&hren aad two female elders; a
divisi_ brollPt up the rear. A copious letter in French,
.aplanatory of the natare, hiltory aDd Qbjectl of the United BrethleD ~ addJeIsed by Zinseadod' eo the .. venerable eDlIlpallY of
JIIOfel8Ol'a and pueom of tbe chareh at GeDeva... Hi. repreaeatatiou wera coarteoasly received, bllt eeemed to make bat little
DJftllllon oa the derenerate deteendaats of Calvin and Beza.
0. hiI bomewawd joamey, tile C08I1t coaoeived the plan of un"-taking a voyage to North America. Oil the 7th
ADgdSt,
lie set oat, having caaaed the eleetion of a Dew bishop, John
ltitsohmann, aad &. board advisers UDder the name of the Gen. . . Conference. HaviDg been detained several weeb in ~
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a..d OIl u.......... of die ........ Iae . . . . . !.-loa ia
..rety. At a I,nod held in that citf. a ___ was cboIea to
mllD8le. in COIUleClioD with die 008....... the pecaDiary diWa
of tbe commDDity which had DOW become IOIRewhat mvel",,'rbe count I8iled for New York OIl the 17th of Sept., aooompaDied by hiS eldest daughw. Benipa, ROW aeveateea yeal"l old;
bia wife retumed to Germany.. At the end of Nonmber the
ship arrived at New York. He was hospitably received. aacl
held a DUmber of meetiop with lOme fri.nd&. At Pbiladelpbia
... addrelMd a letter &0 the governor of PeanaylftDia, lUUlC)uaOo
bag that the oaly object of hil vilit was to prolllOte tIae spiritual
pel of hil coaotrymen. of whom there were IlION thaD 100,000
ia the province. 00 the bub of the Delaware, he foGad an
..tabliablDeDt of the Brethren. tiom which. at .. later period, pmoeecled the flourishing colonies of Nazareth aod Bethlehem. Oa
the 28th of May. he delivered an addreae in Latin, iD. the sovena·
oil house. before many diatiDpiahed mea, amGDg whom ....
Dr. F18nklin, ill which he uuolded the principal grouada of bia
undertakiDg. Thia addleu wu priDted. The IaboII of the coulll
were iDCe8Sllnt both among the Reformed and the Lothe.....
The good fruita which at first appeared were ia a measure nestralized by some unhappy collisions. both with their visitor and
with each other. Of hil reception aDd laban. .Anna Nitaobmana
thull wrote to tbe commonity in EllIope: .. Bow beautifully and
lovely it looks in Bethlehem. I cannot write to you. Never ia
my life have Ileen any thing equal to it: We were all together
a moDth while the affiUrs of the COIIlmoDity were let in order.
We loved each other like children. Tbia wu aocomplished by
the dear Lamb of God. who has made ont of anDera luch happy
children of grace. Our very dear blOlher Lewis ill DOW completiDg hia ll8vela in these wilds. and will then I18t in order nrioaa
things in Pennaylvaaia and ia the ohruchea. PeDDIylvaDia ...
treated him very unkindly; theIIe are notorious enemies of tile
CfOIII of J811ua aDd of biB ble8ll8d liltle MIlICh of ai.nnen; d .
they have efi"eoted nothing. The Load ill with ua." Thia letter
alIUdell to the common aceUsationl aDd Ibameful reports which
the good count was called. to meet here as weH az in Euope.
The novelty of the circumstaDce8 in which he appeared ....
8DOugh in tbe view of maoy pel'lODl to condemn him. He appeared. somewhat. lik.e Whitefield, commiliioned to break np the
.piritual lethargy ill which the mUll of the population of thi.
-couutry were thell involved. Some preachers, indios him Dot a
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. . paopbet or tbe bee8t of the apocalypee. At the outset, ZiDIIeIldorf took paius to refute tbeee calumnious charges, and for
tIUa porpoee JlIOCDftld the iDlIeI'lion of two communications in DI'.
FmnJdiD's aewtpaper. Sub8equently, he was disposed to traet
to time. or rather the pod Providence of God for his ~Ildicatien.
.Amoog b. other labole. the COUDt visited the Indians on abe
Delaware and Suaqnebumab rivera. His uborlatiooa were atlentivel, listened to by away of the Indiaaa, thougb some of the
more evil-diapoeed appear to have entertained deaigns of mar-"
deriDg him. The gen._ effects of hie
on the Germaa
popaIatioD and the eatabliahmeatl of tbe Brethren were bamBe aailed for Europe with hie daughter and Auna Nitlchmana,
OIl the itla of JeD. 1743, and uriYed at Dover, Eag181ld, Feb. 17th.
wbere he was joyfully received by hie DUmeftIUII frienda. While
in Loadon he preached daily ill the Brethren's cbareh in German;
OIl the following day, the I8rmGD wu repeated ill Engliab. OIl
ODe occaaion he preached in French.
The remainder of Ziuendorrs life was passed in the moat i....
defatipble activity. He mad. repeated jonmeys to Sileaia,
Bolland, England and various partI of Germany, and attempted
to enter Bo..ia, bot was forbidden by the empress. His toils at
Herrabot. were onremitted. By aermODl, addreuea, convena&iona in public 8.Dd in private, in S8lllOD. and out of aeaaon, be
endeavored to win IIOIIIs to the Saviour, and to boild them up ia
the faith. At. a synod in 1747, John von Wattevilleand Leonanl
Dober were choaen bishops, more than thirty persons were
_med u deacons and deaconeases, and two hundred were appointed~. His daughter Benigna, married to von Watte.
ville, departed with ber hnaband, in 1747, on a vilit to the mi..
aiODII in North Am.rica and the West Indies. Arnong the prin.
cipallabol'8 of the count was the preparation of books for the
preM, especially those which he felt. compelled to write in derence of the Brethren. Of the dietioguished iadividoals who
...wed his system were Bensel, Walch and Baumgarten. The
IDOIt important of these publicationa amoonted to about tweuty.
Sora. eaora and indefeoaible thioga in the movements of the
BrethreD, and even in those of the count, flllllisbed plausible
pound for theae uaault& Most of them were, however, chuaoterized by great injustice and prejodice; some were filled witla
abnae and scurrilit.y. In 1746, the count publiehed a viDCiication,
with the title: .. The preaent Ccmdition of the kingdom of J~
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mlUu.erabie 8118ebooda put forth . . . .t a well-_ _ 8ftIJ18Ji..
_ commamt)'." This volume, witboDt nami.. aay oppoaeat
or pabli_tieD, . . . written with ......... uacl_ilit)' aDd ....
• fa\'cnbl.e effect OIl the UDprejMiced. Zi......,. tba pa.
1iIbed a aeriea of woru, ill &he form of autobioBraphy or p8IIODIIl
_iaiaceaaee. It is the ..,. pecoJiar and charae&elistic of au.
writi., aad ia rich in DOtice. of ... clUldhood aacl youth. Ia
1746, a coUeotiun of bia addreuea to the commUDity at Herraha
appeared. '1'IU was followed ill 17'7 by Tbirty-oae Diecollrlell
_ tbe Aatp'-'g Coafeuioll, which be bad deIi\'ered to the
tJaeologicallemiaary at BerrahaL Ia 11451, tfae work 01 Spa•
. . . . . was pabliabed. in which the count . . . part, aDd whiela
.... eautled, .. Ellhibitioa of the troe uswen to 18018 &ban three
Imndred accaaatiou."
III 116l, Christiaa David died, the tnt of the Mora..... who
_&tied at Herrahut, and the leader of the Oteeillaacl m. . . .
ID May 1762, Ziazeodorf'.1OIl Cbristian Beaatu, a young .....
ei patle feelings, of childlike piety, and of gNat pIOIDi-. de·
puted to his eftrlaating relit. Hi. ......ts weJe8la.d with iRa·
prel8ible .onow, and tbe count seeIDS Myer to _\,e reOOYeted
llem the shock. In 1733, he procored the pablicalioa in London
ei a hymD hook, COIltainiag more thaD toOO hymas, II old, new
aad trantlated." A seoDDd part was pablisbed in 17M, of more
thaD 1000 hymaa, containing many of Ziazenclorf's own compositions. He .nbeeqaeatly pnhlished. a collection of hymns which
bad been written by his BOD. On the 19t1a of July, 1766. the

eoonteBI sweedy and withoot pain slept in J8IIO& Her name.... oarea and fieqnent jonNe,. had impaired her constitntion.
Her healda ... silO mnch affected by the death of her SOD.
•
was 10 naivenally aDd deeply bewailed, that Zialleadol'l
llimself wall compelled to . .nme the oIlee of conmlill! others.
III tbe followillg yeu, Ziueodorf was uoited in marriap with
.AlIna Nitschmaan, in aocordance with the QllMlimoae adviee
. . friends, who pemei.ed that hie excessi\'e labon and the bt'eUin! up o( his domeatic habita, were filet bringing him to the grave.
Hie milllionlll'f epirit continl1ed unabated to the last. Fresh mil_nanes were seDt to Egypt and .Abyasiais, aDd the establish..... io North America were carefully promed fOr. At the
ame time, se\'eral of &he etations in Bnr0p8 suffered the horrors
of the WJU' which then raged in 80 many parts or the continent.
. . . ., aDd apecially Si1esia Wme tile dlea&re of the bloocIieIt
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bMtJe. aod of ClIUBJ8iIu moR deetNctive to alae Ii... ud ...,.
erty of \he people. Some placee wIIere the Brethrea dwelt, were
utterly destroyed. In mOISt of them troope were qaartend and
ftrioua hard euctiou levied. Still. amid all tt.e Uoables, paenU. prosperity alteDded the Jabol'll of ZiDuDdorf aad bia coldjato....
The lut days of this veDerable fD8D DOW drew near. 00 tbe
&h of Ma, 1760, he was seised wi\h au. illueu which proved to
he a catarrhal fever aDd which eaded faaally OD the 9th of that
_th. He eDjoyed. throughout his iDa.... great peace of miDcl
aDd ...ured hope of eterDallif.. He puaed a put of OIle aleep.
1. . aight iD readiDg receDt Dews from the miuionary ataaioDa.
00. the day of hi. death, he called his three daughtel'll to his bed.
aide, ki...d them aad bade them aD aifectiooate farewell. About
• hundred of the brethren aDd sislel'll took a tearful adieu of him.
Be thea reoliaed his head, closed his eyes, aDd while his lOIl-inJaw, John von WaUeville, repeated the words, II Lord. DOW lettea
tho11 thy servant depart in peace," he breathed ODt his 1aat bceatb
with the word u peace."
His death was made known to the community, u is DI118l willa
Bretbrea. by the so11nd of a trumpet. The people auembled in
the af\er.noon, aad af\er John von Watteville had made a .hoIt
addreaa, reU on their kDees au.d pve tbeau to the Saviour, who
through the departed aaiat, had 80 mapified his mercy. On the
16th of May, the intermeDt took place. More than two thousand
atraDgel'll from the anrroaDding COU.Dtry came together, amoDl
whom were distinpiahed .Al18triaD officel'l, aDd a troop of imperial
pruuliel'l who were ataliDDed at Zittao. Besides these allaD·
pm, tweDty-oae huDdred persol18 beloaging to the Brethreaa'
eatabliahmeDtI, followed the body to the grave, among WholD
were thirty-two miDiatel'l and deacoaa, some of them tiom ~.
Iud. Englaa.d, North America &ad GreeDland. .A. monumeat.
with a limple inscription, was erected oyer bi- remain&. In the
same month, his wife died with the _me joyful reaigDatioa to
the Sa.vionr'a will
Zinsendorrs bodily preaeace was impoeing, iadicatiDg great
vipr and firm health. His atreagth was impaired only after \he
moe1 indefatigable labors. His co11ateD&DC8 revealed some of
the finest featurea,.....a beautiful mouth, a higb. forehead, and blue
8)'es full of tire and, at the ..me time, of benevolence. I Hi.
1 .. The

fie.,..

coont h.. a llne (orlD. Hi. eye. are Deither too dan nor too
tempera.....L ..-V.

Be hu a IieBh color aacI an IIae muU of ......_
l{-.
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- - . . . opeD, hair, aAelioDate ud Yerf winning. He
WIll eyer ...ty to fJOIlyene with men of
ranb, and in a way
......abl, _apfell to their poeition aad circumstances.
Zip-t.dod's _ t remarkable characteristic was a oonfiding
IilDpliaity ad a .........piety. pusing. when occasion offered.
into sprightly hamor IUld wit. Hi. feelings were extremely ex.lable, IIOIIIetimea exhibitiag the most ....ionate warmth. They.
1Iowever, .,.. IDblicied aacl len DO trace of ill-will. His powers
of imapDatioa IUld &acy were originaBy strong. but were not
properly cultivated or .....aled.
Some of his JIOems exhibit
peat vipr of CODCeption. clothed in the boldest and most strill:. . iIUpI'J; bat he WIll de6cient in rhetorical taste and judg.
aaeat. ID some reapects. his compositions strikingly resembled
tiaUle of Clarles Wealey. though tbey lack the genius, the exquisite feeling. the felicitous exprellion wbich distinguish lOme
of the bymns of the English Methodist. Zinzendorrs faCilities
6tted bim pecnliarly to act on tbe living world. Here he would
DOt aoffer in comparison with the first men of any age. He had
the power to ..ize upon a great and worthy object, and in all his
tluables aad COIltroYemes, neftr to lose sight of it; he had a tme
illaigbt into the ways of tbe world in general. and a remarkable
tact in applyiDg his knowledge to particular cases i great acute. . . and verllatility in shaping bis course as circumstances varied ;
ldaptedne.. to bis position as a leader and founder of a commuaity; uncommon powen of invention in diseovering the needful
IUOUrcea; strength of porro" wben laboring alone or in pnblic;
eourage. presence of mind aad perseverance i an inextinguish.
able zeal and great powe.... of eloquence. both with his pen and
YOice. He lacked ICIlICeIy one quality necenary to form a great
ltatesman. A statesman be unquestionably was, one of a noble
...k, connected witb a kingdom that sball stand forever. He
Ihanned the bonors of eanhly courts only from love to those
which alone would satisfy him. Yet his simple and fervent piety
was his ClOwning pace. A holy and childlike trust in God iIIu·
minated the path of his life and imparted serenity to his last honn..
The CIOII was the centre of all his joys and labors. On the
Lamb of God his bopes of salnlion rested. Love to Him was
tile impelling motive of bis labors. beginning in the country of
She Reformation and reaching to the ends of the earth. His

an

I .. Zinleodorr haa Dol ooly milch wil bul Yigorull. powpr. or ima,inalioa.
One nePCI only read hi. hymns to be con9inCf'd or thi.. There are JlbAI"
whiM . . . . . .n . . . . ..., frem the oririaal toeDtain. or Pam_Il....-Y..
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eulogy is, that his field· was tbe WOIW. ........ of·
,race wenl. forth from tb.e litLle villap of Hen'nilot to the ~WII
of Greenland. the bumiDg deaerta of Africa aDd the pestilential
swamps of South America. While kinp aad priDces ....
listening to the impuaioned appeala of tDe pioaa aobleman ia
.Amsterdam and BerliD. hi.t disciples were 'proelaimiDg. in perauwve accellta, the 'love of Jesus to barbarooa fiabermeB near
the northem pole and to aabd . v . s _er the line.
ailent industry and peaceflll joy which reigoed in the mod_
dwellings at Hermhut, were copied iB the commercial capital 01
\he world and ill the forests of PennsylvuiL Of few individuaJe
IftIIliIIIlfJ Dill race caD it be affirmed. with more tmth than of Zia·
zendorf. II Ble88ed. .... the dead who die in tbe Lord from henceforth. yea. eaith the Spirit, that, they may rest from their labors.
and their works do foUow them';" or that other sentence, engraved
on his monumeat. II He was OIdained to p aad bring forth fmit.
ud that his fnut lheuld remain."
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ARTIOLE V.
HISTORICAL STUDIES.
By BeY........ D. D. I'I8IWnt of'1'laeol. 11l8tit1llloD, Newton.

1. Gru,ulrige der Ilistorik tIOn G. ·G. GetVimu. Leipzig. 1837.
2. Lectures on Modem Ilistory, by nomas.Amold. D. D. toit4 . .
mtroductitm and Notes by Prof. Rmry Reed, New York, 1846.
W. have pla.eed these two worD at the head of the present
uticle. not for the purpose of making them the subject of a criti·
cal examiaation and review. bat rather as iadieating the general
topic on which we propose to MDl.I'k.

Tbe study of history and

the biatorieal art itself are beginning to receive from ,our countryJDen a larger..a more just share of attention, while in Europe 1tPe&l of the profoundest erudition, aDd of the most exalted geniul
and tal. . . are eoueerating themselvel to the cultivation of tbis

department of knowledge. Exampl~ are numeronl, but it il un·
~sary to cite them. The most carele. observer of the liteature of the apt .ut bave.DOtieed that, alDOllI the . . . saba.D-
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